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.A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AG.RICUL'rURE, LITERATURE, THE .A.RTS .A.ND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1873.

VOL1JME XXXVII.

NlJn:IBER 4.

71AOlEING 'rBE 17SVE.l'EB., How Grant Congressmen are Made.

ROLLIN M. MORGAN;

Military Despotism for Louisiana,

General Insurance Agent,
COllPA:SIE~ REP.RES£~TI:D:

1873,

lmpcrfal Fire Insurance Compaay, of

London. Asset., (Oold,) $10,0W,OOO.

SPRl:NG.

Girard Fire Insurance Compauy, of

--GO TO--

National Lifo Insurance Company, of

Woshington, IJ. C. Asscta, 2,517,577.5-1.

THUEE UILLION ACRES

W, C, SAPP'S

Sili 1rit,d in. and near the Arkansas Valley, tlte
Fi nett P1Jd ion of Kansas!

·---AND·--

BEST THING IN THE WEST,
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R,
LA.N"DS!

PVBCI.I.JI.SE YOVB

.Ble,·en years' Credit. Seven per cent. Interest. 22} per cent. reduction to settlers who improve.

A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS !
THE FACTS about this Grnnt arc-Low
Price;'!, Long Cree.lit, and a Rebate to settlers of
llearly one.fourth; 11. Rich Soil and Splendid
Climat-0; short nud mild Winters; en.rly plant-in;!, nnd no ifinterin;of Stock; plenty of Rainfall, undjustat the right season; Coal, Stone
nm! Brick on the line;Cheap Rates on Luml,cr, Coal: &c.: no lands owned by Speculators; Ilomestcad 8.lld Pre-emptions now nbund•
ant; n. first-class :Railroad on thelineofagrea.t

Through Route; Products will poy for Land
nud Impro,·cnts.

It

i.,

public,

the be,/ opportimity e~cr o.D'e1·ed to the

t!tc recent completion of the

fhl'Dll[!li

Road.
]•'or Cir~ulars and gcueral information, ad•

,Ire.,

A. 1:. TOUZALIN,
Mn.n8f_:er LnnU Dep·t., Topeka. Kansas.

A. n. 1.NGRA.lU, A.gent,
Mouut Vernon, 0.

)I11y i•m:3

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR. SA.LE.

I

\I' ILL

SELL. at_private sale, FOR'ry.
FOU.R VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
immediately East of the premise• of Samuel
Snyder, iu the City of Mt, Vernon, running
from Gambier Avenue to Iligh street.

DRY GOODS!
----AT THE---

f OLL OW INC PRICES
Atlantic A. 4-4
Brown Sheeting,
Appleton A. 4-4
"
Harrisburg A. 4.4
,."
Cabot vV. 4.4
Agawam F. 4-4
Gilboa A. 4-J
",.
4
ShawmutL. L. •!
Laurence A. 4-4
Atlantic L. 4-4
Massachusetts B. n.
Atlanti(; L. L.

■

■

14 c.

14

C.

ll½c.
12½c.
lHc.
10 c.
11 c.
12½c.
12 ~
• C,
12½c.
10 C.

Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID

fiUILDING LOTS In the Western Addition
to Mt. Yernon, ncljoining my present residence.
Soid Lota will be sold singly or iu parcels to
auit purchasers. Those wishing to secure
cheap and desira6le Buildin,p Lots have now
a11 excellentopportuaity to aoeo.
For terms e.n<l other particulars, call upon or
a.tldrcs'i the ~ubseriber.

J.\MES ROGERS.

Mt. Vernon, ..\.ug.2, 18i2.

"Duke of Brunswick,"
TI.\. Y, got by Rys<lyks Ila.mpletonin.n, dnru
0 by ,vnrrior, by Young .llegscnger, by
\\'ir1throps :Messcuger, by Iwp 1'1cssengcr.\Vill serve ruares at ~;;; the season, commen•
dng April 1st, and cuJiui; October 1st, !8i3,~1nre not proYing nith foal can return free of
<" hargc next p:ar. No rr.::1pom1ibilitics for ac•
ci<lcntij, Terms-Cush b(•fore renio•tal of mare.
Pusturtl{:C at $4 per mo_nth; mares kept bv the
yea r a.ml grained fol ~•(,,u. Addrc-,s
·

nEORGE M. JEWETT,

l"nir Oaks Stuc1 Farm,
z3,ncsville, 01, io,

Spring Stock, 1873.

W. C. SAP PI
Sells the best yard wide. Bleached Muslin
in Knox County, for 10c. per yard.
Boot E. 4-4 wide
llowc M'f'g. Co. 4-1 wide,
Green G. -1-4 wide.
Hills Semper Llc,u •1-1 wide,
' 1

H

1:Jk.

12k
11 c.
15!c.

aa iu. \\"iJe,

14!r.
15 c.

Hallowell Q. 4-4 ,Yidc,
Lond~dalo 80ft finish,
New York l\Ii1ls,
Tuscarora,

17 c.
20 C·

HJ c.

,vama-11 t(a.

20 c.

C. P(T(RMAN &SON. Far1ners'

aMd Jl'- echauics' Cassimeres, at 30c .. )_}er yard.

)Ve invite t11e attention
of buyers to our Spring Amoskeag Prints,
Merrimac .Prinls,
Stock of Staple and Fancy

DRY

GOODS,

Including Carpet Warps of
all the best brands that it
will be for the interest of
all b yers of DRY GOODS,
to carefully examine our
stock before making any
purchases.
Our motto is, "not to be
undersold."

Cocheco Pl'int:o,
Allen's Pl'iut,,
Dunne! Prints,
Pacific :.iml
Sprague Print;:;,

ONLY 9 eents per yard.
Black Gross Grain Silk
at $1.50 per yard.
Don't forget our place of business~N. E. corner Main and
Gambier Streets.
Let Everybod.y---Merchants and. all--Come and see them f
- - -------Books, Stationery,
ORGANS, PIANOS, I Guarantee you a pleasant
visit and good satisfaction.
F'ZN"E .A. R. T S .
U. t•ETERl'll.4.N & SON.

Ap25-w6

-AND-

UXDERSI0:'.'11:D
leave to anT ilt11ounce
to the veople of ,rt. Vc.rnon and

A. FULL ..u\'D COJIPLETE STO(JK OF

~•I(

surrounding conn try thnt :lt the ohl and well
known stand of
•

1V/iilcumb & 0/uue,

.\o.

H Jluin Street,

CONSIS'l'ING OF

They ll'iH Ii ucl a htrge stock of

Law, 1'lc1Ucnl, 'l'JacologicaJ,

School and Miscellanoons Books.
~\ fiuc as~ort.mcnt of

Sbtionery, Mourning

a.na

trOODS,

lniti~ Faper,

Blan.k: Books~
Of Nearly Every Description,

Gold Pm.~. Pencils, Inks, ,

Pocket Books, Chromos,

Japa.ne;;c Stripes,
Japanese Poplins,
Irish Poplin:;,
J apanesc Plaid:; ,
Poplin Lusters,
Alpaca Lusters,
Berlin Cords,
Poplin Stripes,
Poplin Plaids,
Poplin AlJJD.ca,
Colors and Black.

AND-

1"IC'l'VB.E

F

a

A M .E

s ! I will o.ff'er Silk and 1Vool Valours

\re:ire abo ugcub for tlie celebrated

DECKER

PIANO,

~~or Kuox allll )lorrow Couuties.

Oook Bhuliug and J;'1·amJug
1•1ctn1·es, a Specialty.
Anything ill our liue uuL ju slo1..:k will be se•
cured for parties ordering in from J to 10 day s.
\Ve l1u.ve a Jnrgc !;tock of J uvenilc Books
suital,le for Sum.lay 8ohool Lihrft.ries, on which
we make SPECIAL term., to Sabbath Scboolsn,,; also ou Law, Medkalaud 'fheological Books
to the prufo...siOIL"ClIASE & \".~N AKDf.
)lay 2, !8i3-y
G. W. NE,\.'COM 1<.:n.

R. J . .P.OOIXfiON,

Drs, Newcomer & Robinson,
S17B.GEONS di. l"UYSICXANS.
OFFICE

AND

RESIDE.NCE-On Gambier

atreet, a few doors Enst of Main-the an.me as
formerly occupied by Dr. Loor.
Can be found at their office all hours when not

profes!ionally engaged.

Nov.10-y.

$1.50 to $2.2.3.

for

85 <:ents, worllt from
Also a

GR(AT BARGAIN IN SHAWlS AND llDlfS UND(RWlAR.
A Good Bargaii1 i i i Ladies' Balbriggan an.d other .Cotton Hosiery.

Notions and Fancy Goods i11 great
variety and very cl1eaJl.
I cuu save my Patrous from 10 to 25 PER CEN'l\
Call an<l examine my stock.
The A. T. Stewart & Co. Alexandre Kid Glove at $1.75.
GUARANTEED GENUINE!! Ea.ch pair of Gloves
are branded on inside---A. T. S. & Co. None
other are GENUINE I !
Mou:,T VERNON, 0., }fay 2, 18;3.tf

We bear every day of the resolute de•
termination of General Grant to use, if
necessary, the whole army and navy of the
United States in order to compel the peo•
pie of the St.'.lte of Louislaaa to submit to
what is known as the Kellogg Adminis•
tration. The character of that Administration, and the right it has to be regarded
as the legitimate Government, ie illustrat·
ed by this little Incident, which shows how
its Congressmen were made. At the Pre.s•
idential election in November, one John
H. Sypher, who had been for two years in

.An Infamous Usurpation Sustained
Transfers of Coal Estate.
by Grant and His Troops, and
[Carefully Reported for the BANNER.)
Martial Law to be l'roclaimed .
The follo~ing are the transfers of Real
Estate in this county, as recorded since
WASHIKGTON, lllay 22.-Thc following
•
our last publication:
proclamation was issued by the President
E. Dowling to D. Stecker, ~ llcre.~ iu to-day:
Pleasant, for $2,800.
A. Worman to John Worman, 27 acres D\" THE PREBIDENT OFTlIP. UNITED STATES
-A PROCLA~IATION.
in Plr.asant, for 1,650.
Hannah Little to D. A. llayden, 10
WIJERBAS, Under pretense that Wm.
acres in J acksou, for 81 ,'140.
P. Kellvgg, present Executiv~ of LouisiP. Branagan to P. Gaffney, 37 acres in ana, and the officers associated with him
in
the St.ate Administration were not duly Congress, unexpectedly' found himself
Clinton, tor $3,067.
•
D. L. McKee to E. Blunt, :;;, acres in elected, certain turbulent aud disorderly short of a re-election to that body by the
persons have combined together with force trifling majority of 3.000 1·otes. Now, maJackson, for $2,500.
H. B. Curtis aud Sam'! Iorael to L. B. and arms to resist the laws and constituted ny old-fashioned people would have deemedit necessary, under these circumstances,
Ward, et al. ot lots 13 and 14, Mt. Yer· authorities of said State; and
WHEREAS, It has been duly certified by to retire from Congress and allow the
non, for $3,500.
Job Rus!i and A. Johnson to A. B. Mer• the proper local authorities, and judicially man who had the most votes-one Effingrin and Wm. Rush, 139 acres in Morris, det.ermlned by the Inferior and Superior ham Lawrence, a re,pectable planter-to
Courts of said State that said officers are take his place. But here was the trouble:
for $5,300.
J. McGinley and E. Finity to D. S . entitled to hold their offices respecth·ely, Lawrence was a Democrat-Sypher was a
Dwyer 50 acres iu Middlebury, for :;12,- and execute and discharge the functions Repu b_licau _carpet-bagger. He enjoyed
thereof; and,
the friendship of. brother-In-law Casey,
800.
WHEREAS, Congress at its late session, and was wholfy reliable for Gener~! «3:raat.
Sheriff Armstrong to James Mclutirc,
upon due consideration of the subject, I Therefore the lion, Sypher-aod 1t will be
25 acres in Morris for $920.
E. B. Leonard to A. Lahman, et al., 2,3 tacitlr recognized said Executive and his seen ~y the reader erel?ng that he was apassocrntes, then as now in office, by refus- proprrntely n~med,_ ma.much as when
acres in Monroe for $1,260.
James Rogers to Lr,uisa Feast.er, lot 14, in~ to take any action with respect there- placed on tue right side he could count ten
to; and,
-had high public considerations to deRogers' Ad. for $G50.
WHEREAS, It is provided in the Consti- tain him a_t his Congressional post. But
C. Baley to W. Bec,·er, W ucres in i\Iil·
tution of the United States that the United how could 1t be done? The question was
!er, for $1,744.
E. Dally to L. Litzenhurg, 42 acres in States shall protect every State in this Un- •?on answ~red. Sypher was a man of fer•
ion on application to the Legislature, or of tile ~xpenments, and be showed that it
Hilliar, for $2,520.
V. Miller to J. llliilcr, :;o acre~ in Un• the Executive when the Legislature can was JU•t as easy as to roll off a log. One
not be con,oned against domestic violence· Theodore Jacques, aSupervieor of Elecion, for '1,200.
'
' tions_ on the part of the United Stat.isDavid Purcell to E. :Fiddler, 30 acres in aad,
WIJEREAS, It is provided in the laws of app?1nted; of ~urse, under our beautiful
Middlehury, for $2,500.
Chas. Elliott, jr. to Isaac N. Mille, 53 the United States that in all cases of in• Natrnnal Election Law to see that it waa
surrection in any State or of obstruction fairly and properly conducted-wa., just
acres iu Clay, for 3,500.
·
Chas. Elliott to l•'raucis .\I. Mills, lJ to the laws thereof, it ~hall be lawful for the gen~leman to appeal to, and all good
th~ P1;esident of the United States, on ap• Repubh~ans, !)De would suppose, _would
acres in Clay, for $500.
Levi Fadely to George Geo. Gearhart, plication of tho Legislature of such State, a?cept his testimony, Mr. Jacques 1mmeor of the Executive when the Legislature drntely ~anded over to certa.lp gentlemen
10 acres in Milford, for $610.
Lydia Quin to John R. Phillips 20 acres can not be convened to call forth the mili- who claimed to ho a canvassmg board, al•
tia of any other Stat~ or States or to em• though they were ·not in office and did not
in Pike, for $1,200.
Wm. Blackburn to A. J. Coulter, j acre ploy such part of the IRnd and ~a val forces have a single ballot or return before them,
as shall be judged necessary for the pllr· the sworn a~davits of 1,700 American citin Martinsburg, for $1,400.
George Reichert, Sr. to Georg~ Reichert, pose of •uppressing such insurrection or 'izens of African descent that thGy were
causing the laws to be duly executed• and very desirous of voting for Svpher-took
Jr., laud in Brown, for $4,100.
WHEREAS, The Legislature of said Stat~ the war!nest interest in the election, but
A. Lahman to J. Lahman, !l acres in
is not now in session, and can not be con- from circumstances beyond their control
Monroe, for S200.
Sheriff Armstrong to W. J. Struolc, ono vened in time to meet the present emer• they ~ere not permitted so to do. These
gency, an~ the Executive of said State, affidavits. were counted by t~e Kellogg
lot in Fredericktown, for $734.
H. H. Greer to Peter Durbin, 160 acres under section 4 ofarticle 4 of the Consti• Board as Just as good votes as 1f they had
tution of the United States, nod laws pass• been put in the box, and then by rejecting
in Howard, for 810,000.
Christian S;vank to C. A. Brown, l& ed in pursuance thereof, has therefore som~ parish°'! where the Lawrence vote
made application to me for such part of was mconven_1ently large, lo I and behold
acres in Berlin, for Sl,GOO.
the military force of the United States as Sypher was ID, We may HY here that
may be necessary and adequate to protect this ?OL!lltlng of such affidavits as good,
BOSTON \VOOL iUARKET,
said State and the citizens thereof a~ainst ~enmne vot.es has not been heard of here
Tho Wool market has beeu fairly active domestic violence and to eu force the exe· m the North, but by the Kellogg party of
of the Jam!; and
Louisiana it is considered an admirable
during the past week, though the transac- cution
\V IIERE.l.S, it is required that whenever yra?tice. Things went on swimmingly
tions in domestic Fleece8 lrnYe been in it may he necessary, iu the judgment of u_nt1I Jacques testified before tho Congressmall lots only. The stocks of dc.,irable the President, to use military force for the s10nal Investigating Committee, in Febru•
Fleece \\' ool 0·1 this market nre light, and purpose aforesaid, he shall forthwith by ary, that the l,iOO negro affidavits were
those _who have them hold firmly, aud find proclamation command such insurgents to f'?rged by him-tbe United States Super•
disperse and retire peaceably lo their res• vtsor-~nd that_ most of the black persons
a ready sale at full prices. Sales of choice pective homes within a limited time;
never h,ed-didn't have any existence
Ohio and Pennsylvania have been made
Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant that he knew of. Then Sypher came forat from 51 to 5Jc, :,,ud of Michigan and President of the United States, do hereby ward and ~eclared that Jacques was a liar,
Wisconsin nt 48 to 51c. There seems at make pr<1elamation, and command said nu_d t!iat his story was i:ll false. But at
present to be no immediate prospect of a turbulent and disorderly per3ons to dis• this Juncture another witness makes his
change in the condition of the market.- perse, and retire peaceably to their respec- appearance, Mr. William M. Prescott, the
Advices from tho West indicate that the tive abode• within twenty days from this Judge of Placquemines Parish, a United
new clio wi!l como off la.ter than u:,un.t d,ito, und hereafter to submit themselves States Commissioner and Republican lea·
owing to the backwardness of the season: to the laws and the constituted authori• der. He state.s und•r oath that he went
Foreign Wool has been selling fairly.- ties of said State; and I invoke the aid at the instance of Sypher, and saw Jacque~
Cape is in good demand, and we note con- and co-operation of all good citizens there• a few days after the election. Sypher told
siderable sales to manufacturers, and a o_fto uphold the law and preserve the pub• Presco;t that he °!nst have 2,000 more
votes m Placquemmes. They were acsa!e of 100,000 lbs in bond for the Canada he peace.
In witness wherof I have hereuuto set cordingly procured in the manner stated
market. l'rices vary from the 30 to 36c, a
round lot having been sold last week nt my hand and caused the seal of the Unit- by Jacques in hls testimony before the
Committee. Of course we don't expect
even n hi 6 her price, but it was abo,·e the ed States to be affixed.
Done at the Oity of Washin_gtou this for a mome1:1t tha; our virtuous House of
average quality.
Receipts for the ,.-eek ending ending 22d of I\Iay, in the year of our Lord 1873, Repreten~at1ves will refu•" to admit SyMay 15 have been 2,500 bales domestic and of the Independence of the United pher to his seat. For auii:ht we know he
State the ninety-seventh.
may he_ Speaker ~f the House or Ohairand 6,102 bales forei~a.
.
U. S, GI:.l.l-"T.
man of1ts most important Committee.Sales for the week have been &:;0,000 lbs
We have giveu these details in order to let
By tbe President:
uomestic and 460.000 lbs foreign. Includ·
the people sec what kind of au ad minis•
J.C. BANGROFI' DAVIS,
ed in the form,•r are the following sales of
tration General Urant is now sustaining in
Actinii: Secretary of State.
Fleece: 25,000 lbs at 50 at 52!c; 15,600
Louisiaua.-Cill. Enq.
lbs at 54c; 1,000 lbs Western at 43c; 3,Queer Freaks of Lightning.
400 lbs do extra at 49c; 30,000 lbs Illinoils
Connecticut Blue Laws.
private terms; 3,500 lbs do at 45c; 6,000
During the severe storm of Thursuay
A correspondent from Hartford, Conn.,
lbs Ohio extra at 53c; 8,000 lbs do at G4c; evening last, writes a Hawthorne, Illinois,
12,000 lbs do and No. 1 at 60 11t 52!c; 8,sends the foilowiug to the New York Week000 lbs I\Iichlgan at 52c; 7,000 lbs do ex• correspondent of the Chicago lll/e;•-Occan, ly:
trn at 50c; 2,000 lbs Pennsylvania at 58c; the electricity was particularly lil·ely in the
"Two hun~r~d )'.Cars. ng';' the following
2,000 lbs medium at 48c. Sales of un• locality of the Coeero lime kiln anti quarof admmtstrmg Justice was common
washed have been 2,600 lbs fine at 36c and ries, which are arljacent to Hawthorne "·ay
in New England:
1,700 lbs do at 40c.-Commcrcial B1•//rlin.
"Josiah Plainstowe, for stealing four
station on the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railway. Oonsiderable commo• baskets of corn from the Iudiaus to re•
Ought to Resign.
turn them eight baskets again ~nd be
In an article on Grant nnd Louisiana ,.f. tioo was created by its freaks in one of fined five pounds, and hereafter be callfairs the Daily Graphia, independent, re• the boarding houses, occupied by laborers ed Josiah, not JJfr. as he used to be.
"No man to cross a ferry but with an
minds Wl that the · Kellogg government employed at these works. At the time of
authorized ferryman.
was pronounced a usurpation by the Radi- the occurrence there were present but two
"No mau shall run on the Sabbath, or
cal Senate Committee and declares that of the men, the woman of the house and walk in his garden, or elsewhere, except
her
child.
The
electricity
entered
along•
but for the presence ()f the United States
reverently, to and from meeting.
"No woman shall kiss her child <1u the
troops, there would hare been no difficul- side of the stove-pipe, skipped off on to
the floor, passed under a closed door into Sabbath, or fa.sting day,
ty to speak of. It thus refers to the con• an inner room, made a detour of the room
"No minister shall keep a school.
duct of our sporting executiye:
repassing under the door back into th~
"No one shall travel, cook victu!lls, make
"It is to be re~retted that, while affairs first or main room, making an exit at the b~ds, sweep house, cut hair, or shave, on
are in this critical condition in a great 9Uter door, which was standing open. Its the Sabbath day.
commonwealth, the President is riding course could be plainly traced on the floor
"No one shall read common prayer,
about the country, partaking of the hospi• by a shallow, roughly skived-out spl1Dtery keep Christmas, or Saints day, make
talities of the rich, and evidently enjoying furrow. Both men were prostrated but mince pies, dance, play cards, or play on
himself to the utmost with congenial -eom• soon recovered their faculties, but ret~ined any instru~ent of music, except the drum,
panions, It would seem that while the marks that show that their escape from so trumpet or Jewsharp.
Mooocs are shooting our soldiers by the ~ireful an antagonist i~ certainly wonder"No one shall buy or sell lands without
score at the Lava Beds, and our nation is rul. One of them has m the bottom of the the permission of the selectmen.
left
foot,
M
if
done
by
au
instrument
a
irretrievably disgraced in the eyes of the
"Every male ~hall have hi• hair cat
whole world by corrupt Commissioners at piece of flesh cut out, three-fourths of' an round according to a cap."
Vienna, and a whole Stat.e is in arms in inch in diameter and t,hree•eighths of au
consequence of Federal usurpation, Gener· inch deep, perfectly round and concave.The Women of Vienna.
al Grant, should he anywhere but where The man's thigh on same side has a black• [V icuna Correspondence St. Louis DcmocraL)
he 1a. If he cannot attend to the duties of cned and somewhat bruised spot as large
You can see crowds everywhere, and,
his great office at a juncture so critical as as one's hand; a clasp knife in his pants
the present certainly is, he ought to re•ign pocket on same side had its metal parts perhaps, as •plcndid equipage•, saddleat once, and make way for a man who is blistered a.~ if in a fire. The sole or other horses and toilets in ot-hcr placoa, but nowilling to sacrifice pleasure to business, part of his shoe or other clothing wero not where else you can see women so tall, state•
and does not need a vacation every week." torn off or scorched, The other of the men ly and robust, mantled with that richness
We venture tho above will never see had bis left breast bruised and blackened of color and gladness of expression, which
NeHher the woman nor the child which
daylight in those Radical organs which was at the time in the arms of one 'of the are the productis of a flue phyeical organi•
zatiou. They are for the most part deciat times quote so approvingly from the men, wns injured in tho least.
ed
blondes, or decided brnaettes-Germans
Graphic,
or Magyars-but they all seem to be cast
The Candia Somnambulist.
iu the same large mold, and invested with
Nepotism-A Hint for Ulysses .
The hoy Fitts, who has been in custody magnificence. In the vitality and atl!u•
A Washington telegram to the Enquirer,
~ince Lhc 15th of last month, 00 supicion ence of their charms, and the scale of
May 18, says :-Secretary Richardson has
their ample stature, they seem to bo the
announced hi~ determination to break up of committing a 1;11urderous assau_lt _on an• very women that pray, smile or dance 00
nepotislll, as far as his Department is con• other hoy when ID a somnambuhsttc coo- the warm and glowing canvas of Rubens.
cerncd. There has been much complaint dition, was examined recently before the Th\• implies,. and is meant to imply that
because of numerous instances in which local judge at Candia, N. H. Tile testi- their beauty 1s not of !he finest order. In
mony although circumstantial h
l that respect ou: own fau: conntrywomen are,
, .
two or more members of a family are em•
,.
. , s owe, I honestly·beheve, unrivaled, but on the
conclns1vely
that
]<itts,
after
gomg
to
bed
other hand, they are inferior in physique
ployed in the Departmrnt, and wUh much
on
the
night
spoken
of,
got
up,
took
au
axe
to these A.ustrian dames. They may speak
less claims to consideration than others
backless chair, walked throu$h the purer GNman in Dre.,den and Hanover,
who have been unable to obtain positions. and
' 'he Secretary announces that in al! such mud nearly a mile, went into the wuidows and the ~erman cultus '!lay have no napolcases he will ask for the resignation of all of a house wherein he had never beeu be• luted, sh_rme out of Berlin, but uudoubtedbut ~ne mell!ber of a family, and in future fore, pa6sed through several i-ooms to the ly it 1s 1~ Vienna_ t~at Germ~ woman•
he mil appo1Dt no one who has a relative bed-room wherein the Emerson boy was ~ood attau1s the hignest physical perfecalready in the Department. I\Ir, Richard· asleep, and horribly chopped him up, then hon.
son is entitled to ~rent credit for this, and left the house, returned to his own bed and
Remarkable Stars Now Visi•
'if bis example is followed by some ot~f went to sleep until he was called iu the Three
ble.
Cabinet officers, who have their hrothei's, morning. Although this is his first murA brilliauL .tarry triangle is now visible
sons, cousins, etc., under them receiving derous attack, while in a state of somnamthe people's money and rendering no bulism, he has frequently bad these fits of in early eYoning. It is made up of three
equivalent, the country will approve of it. night waking and peformed the most mar- brighest stars that are ever seen in our
The personification of nepotism who sits velous acts. The Jtidge and the County
up at the White House might also take a Attorney both admitted that it was evident latitude, with the exception of l\Iars, when
he was the author of the butchery, and the in opposition. Venus, Jupiter and Sirius
lesson in this respect from his Secretary.
Judge held that there was no doubt about form the shining points of the celestial
somnambulism. The County Attorney triangle, and make the geometrical marvel
Indiana State Fair.
said he bad very little doubt as to his irrea- easy to recognize. Venus must be looked
The Indiana State Fair, to he held i11 ponsibily, an~ ,vould suggest that the mag- for in tlie west, Jupiter towanls the zenith
Indianapolis, commencing Sept. 10th, is istrate have bun placed uader such hail a• in the cast, and Sirius in the south. The
expected to be a great success. A netV he thought proper for the appearance at contrast in color nnd up parent size between
building, to cost $100,000, is to be erected, t-he October term of the Supreme Judicial these three stars i• •troagly marked, Veand the grounds are to be largely improv- Court, and he would frankly state that nus takes the lead as ~he hangs like a goled and beautified. The premium list will should no new developments bo shown he den lamp Ill the glowme; west. Jupiter is
be ready for distribution by the 1st of should not present a case to the Grand of a deep~r tin\, sh~ding_ towards orange,
M,ay, and together with blank applications Jury. This 1s a case such law in !LS no while Smus, ghtteriag with beaming rays
for space, may be had by addressing Secre· ~his cou_ntry ever contemplated. Insanity is of a softened white, tinged with a blend'.
retary, State Board of Agriculture, Indian• 1s provided for but not somnambulism ing of the most delicate shade of green and
apolis, Ind.
and the case is without a parallel.
' blue,
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Philadelphia, Pu. .l..,sets, S0,53,321.20.
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[$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance.
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PERSONAL.

jll· iorts of pnrngrnphs.

Gladstone is a good psalm-singer.
-=-- L at h rop, Jlo., is soon to ha,•e a pin
._
Bismarck ia a violeut religous iutole- factory.
rant.
4@'" N ow York doctors recommend fig.,
General Fremont's cottage is in a Desert for dyspepsi a,
in Maino.
Queen Victoria will l'isit the Austrian
Queen Victoria bas outlived officially Exposition.
twelve of her Premiers.
flifil'" Ballad concert(are popul1Lr in LonI\Iiss Hosmer has finished a statue of the
don.
ex-Queen of Na pies.
The A!isses Stuyvexant, of :No,..- York
~f-;nturduv was tho 51th birthday of
will take the veil at Rome.
' Queen Victoria.
It is •aid that Don Carlos proposes to
IIC1" Grand Rapid,, Mich. claims 25,•
OJO inhabitant...
'
take the fie.!d-··fter the enemy leaves it.
W. B. Astor has sent W. P. W. Dana,
~ Henry Ward Beecher will visit
the artist, in Rome, a ten thousand dollar California ne"t month,
order.
Rontledgo, the London publi,her,
rt is said t.hat Thiers rises at sevc11 even is r/iir
,·isiting in Philadephia.
morning, or earlier. and never retires to bed
~ And yst Brigham Young frequent
till midnight.
ly finds his buttons off.
IIIiss Harriet Fenimore Cooper the novGEir" The late Baron Liebig died of inelist's daughter, is writing a History ufthe
flamation of the lungs.
Oneida Indians.
J.P. Jones, the ae,v Nevada Senator, bas
.G@" The German• are the lar~est conan income from the Virgioia City silver sumers of tobacco rn the n·orhl.
mines of t«n thousand dollurs a day,
6&Y" _Ifathorne'• birth-place in Salem,
The women of Ohio are getting up hu;:e Mass., ,s to be sold at auction.
petitiuus to be presented to the Ohio Cona" There are now 125.000 members of
stitutional Convention.
the order of the Knights of Pyt!Jin.11,
Ford's Theater, \Va:,hiugtou, is now a
t@- Gr.rnd Trave,r-1e Onr, Mich., was
medical museum and among other cur;o,ities on exhibition is the skeleton of J. frozen O\'er for one hundr~d· d11ya.
Wilkes Booth.
~ Wm. B. Astor is •nid to own !lirec
It is stated in a Chicago paper that Rev. thoul'land hou~r::1 in New York City.
Henry D. Dioore was forced to re,;ign his
~ Parh1 announces an intnn:1tiunal
position in Cincinnati because he was a
hor6c trot to come off in 81:'ptemlwr.
F.ee Mason.
t;fifir The devotees of tobncco and wine
A son of Josiah Hartzell, Esq., editor of
the Canton Repository and Republican, arc felicitously callcu tobae,chaual1un•.
was selected by an examining board at Al•
:S,- Portland, Or., expecls to put up 3.
liance, last week, for a cadetship to West 000,000 cans of •almon this season.
'
Point, he having passed the best examina@"'
The
dirnrce
Courts
have
turned
ation.
out twenty new female lecturero for next
year.
The Ventriloquist on the Dock.
G@'" Uanada is geUin.; excited at tho
Quite an exciting time, says the reporter
of the Oleveland Herald, occured at One of prospect of the early extiuctit.n of her oys•
ter beds.
our wharves recently.
The hands of one of our steamers, were
Iii#" It i• rumored that Mr. Bailey of
engaged in rolling off a cask, when to the the Danbury, Cunn.,New~isgoing to Cal•
surprise and consternation of the persons 1forma.
performing that operation a. voice was
'
Tue. -ew York TimM h:18 engaged
heard inside the cask:
"Roll it eMy; these plaguey nails hurt; "Bull Run" Hu ;ell a, its Vienna corrc••
I'd rather pay my passage than stand all pondent.
this."
~ Bc~r i_s 01·0 dollar per glass i11 Mon•
Holding up their hands, their eyes cx- tev1deo. fhmJ.: of that, ye three-cent Cin·
anding to the size of two saucers, the two ciunn.tians.
aborers exelaimed.€@'" Nebraska is ou. of debt, and pro•
"That beats the dickens!"
The mate coming up at thi, moment aud hibittl<l by her constitution from incurring
unaware of the cause of delay, commenced over ~0,000 of it.
scolding them for their dilatoriness, when
IJoY" An official inquiry iulo the loss of
witliin the cask the voice came forth :
the stenm,hip Atlantic will soon be open•
"You're nobody; let me out of this ed in Liverpool.
cask."
C@'" A French doctor has announced
"What's that?" said tho mate.
nWhy it's me," said the voice. "I want the di,cu\'ery of a •n1eguard against hydro•
to get out; I won't etand this any longer." phouia. It'• n ladder.
"Up end the cask," said the mate.
.
Tuey .till reform impenitent crim"0 don't, you'll kill me," said the voice, rnal~ iu the IJnua.da jails with a ca.t·o'•
"0, how these nails prie.kl Look out- nine-Lail~.
don'tl'' again said the casked-up individu•':if" The car works at Indian•polis,
al, as the men were turning it over.
"Cooper," said the mate, "unhead that have re0cl\·d a lathe weighing 15,000
pound,.
cask and take out that man."
As the adze sundered the hoops, and the
illir ltichardson Co., Nch., has fouud
head was coming out, the voice again broke our 1ert of •Ul'erior coal at a deptli uf 250
forth:
1cet.
"Be easy, now; is there any one about? I
1/l:il" ~Io•t spidcn1 tear up nnd entirely
don't want to be caught."
Quite a crowd had 6 athered around the rebuild Lht•ir web, once in e\'ery twenty·
seene of action, when a low guttural laugh 1our hourr4.
broke forth, which made our hair stand ou
I/It#'" 'rhe anrago daily travel of immi•
end, aud the cask wa. found filled with ba- g:rauts O\""er the Eric radway auiuuul,ij 1.0
con.
ten car load• a day.
'·Wh!.t doeo that mean?" sav• one.
:a,- Tho now earth paint discovered at
"It beats my time," said the mate.
We enjoyed the juke t<10 well to tell For~t Gro\"e, Or., is oaid tu vroducl! a
what it meat "" we ,nlked arm in arw hand•ome cherry reu.
with the ventriloqui•t.
A company from Michigan ha•
purchnsed 700 ac1c,1 of l:mJ iu .·uulu l'"-•
A Stirring Love Romance.
lnJ., fur a •tock f11rm.
A New York real-life romance ia related
tl@:" There ar~ 17,000 puddling fornuceby a contemporary. Purt first: Talented uo,v rn operation 1u the t'\uutll ~LatforJ•
but poor young lawyer addreHses the fu•h - ,hire di•tricts, Eng laud.
ionable daughter of a rich manufacmrer,
• There is one thing in which we exfinds encouragement, and when he propo•
seo, receives the mitten from fashionahle cel all otlier Natwn• at Vienna, viz: waeh•
young lady, who tells him that •he never iog dirty linen.
dreamed of such a thing. Tlllented young
lifiil" New Xork city must bo II delight•
lawyer departs with a broken heart bu, ful place to livo 10. Only one-fifth of t!ie
has the fractures repaired in a few 'year> population live by crimwal means.
by tho application of fnt fees-in brief
1/QJ" The Neiv York Snn has had tweu•
becomes a rich man. The manulacture;
breaks, and the fashionable d11ugh1<•r ~x- ty•eight Libel liUit::1 111 ,.,evrn yeLLr11 1 and nevchanges h_er silks and vel\rets tor c1Llicoel'i, er had to p14y a cent of damages.
and her Jewels for ••fire-gilt." Part secGEir :\ttcntion m.iv be callct! to nny ar•
ond: Rich lawyer again proposes, i• joy ticle iu a uew~pttp;r bv a 1-1i11g-le mu.rk
fully accepted, and the wedding-rlay i> ,vttb.out 1:rnO}::ctiug Jt lO letter pu-.tage.
fixed. Guests assemble-panioa on the
IJfi3" It io ai<ertcJ a. a remark1tb , f.ict
floor-plighted lovers adv,,uce -all on a
sudden the talented lawyer throws him- that human hair gfow• nearly Lwl<"o aa
self in a hi11h-tragedy attitude, wave• hi. f,ust in Eu.rope a.8 it does in A,.ut:r,ca.
hand, and, 1n a resonant voice, denounces
a@'" The deposit of cement disc.. vered at
the hollow-heartedness of woman, berates Wil•on Station promi•e• t" be a .,,urce of
the bankrupt's family, and departs. Schol· 6 reat iocome t~ WesLern K,rnoas,
ium on the above: This story illustrate,
Ii&" Au iron master of Liverpool has
not onlv woman's weakness, but what a
miserable hog revenge will make of a man oeen sentenced to jail fur iix months for
stealing twonty-fivo ton. of pig irun.
when it once takes possession of him.
S' Afore raft& have been wrecked and
"Esq."
m?re lumber lost on the Delaware ri vcr
Tbc present use of the distinction "Es· this year tuan for many seasons past.
quire" conveys not tho remotest idea of its
origin or appropriation in past ages. The . G6J" It is good evidence of fine finan•
ma! talent to bo the heir of a man who
esquire originated in chivalric times, when owned
a ·20,000 farm or a busineao block,
the sons of gentlemen, from the ages of
seven years, when brought up in the casA. fe,v ~ot:i of ranued meats and
tles of superior lords-which wa, nn estim• one shirt pattern make up, Lhc list of
able advantaii:e to the _poorer nobility, who .llaine's contribution to. tho \ ieui,a Expo•
could hardly otherwIBe bRve given their ·HtlOll ,
children the accomplishments of their ata•
.e@'" Tho Nc,v York Lcgi~latm·o hns
tiou. From seven to fourteen these boys ,1dopted
the llich1gau law making it a
were called pages or valets ; at fourteen criminal offence to point n gu,1 at a per on
they bore the name of e.squire. They were ,n sport,
instructed iu the management of arm• in
the art of horse:nanship, in exercis.:S of
4Ei1" An elephant was so fri~htenct! by
strength and activity, so aa to fit them for the ~r nt Poughk epsie, N. ): ., that he
the tournament and battle, and the milder pullea up a good siM>d troo to whicb ho
glories of chivalrous gallantry. Long aft.er ,va.a ehalnod.
the decline of chivalry the word esquire
:fiil- A number of Daniell omigrauts
was used only in a limite<l eense for the recently
brought out by the New llruus!
•ons and peers of knights, or su~h as ob- '!'ick Government, tiavo left for tho Unitod
tained the title by relation of some other ::,tates.
legal means. Blackstone defines esquire
!/Iii" Reports from \he diOercnt miufng
to be all who bear offices of trust under the
c~own 1 and w_ho are s~yl~d-esquircs by the distric~i of Oolnradl) •how that the pres•
king w their commission and appoint- e!'~ •ea.on Mil be one of the great~st ac·
ments; and being once honored by the linty.
king with the title of esquire thoy have a
aEiJ" A new invention, which c:u111ot
right to that distinction Tor life.
fail to hccotne popular, is a double bladed
tootlipi<-~, which mny l.,o al•o useu as a
bair comU.
Fashion Chit-Chat.
[From the New York Evening ~Jail.)
aEir' ~ Florido. mau h:1, killed 900 t111i•
Polonai•es with basquc fronts are much gator.'4 srnce the middl~ of D1lt't'11dwr and
worn.
he didn't deign to look ut anything' le,s
Flowers have succeeded feathe"' as bon- than eight feet long.
·
net trimmings.
S- A 1!assachusetta m1m bas invented
Velvet is use as a Lrimming on all kinde
a substitute for sole leather which he
oflight materials this Spring.
Normandy caps of white Swies over blue claimi,, is cheaper in price u.ud superi/,r in
or pink silk are in great favor for breakfast durability to tbnt article,
toilettes.
ll@"' It is understood lhnt of the insurSuits of grey English wnterproof cloth aoce on the Atlantic •tenm•hip about ~150are the correct costume for ocean travel.
000 will fall on London. Iler total value
We are getting back in fashion~ furth,•r was $500,000.
than ever. · Ruffs are now worn eo large
that t~ey; have to be stiffened with wire.
aErThoArkans11uivercumpleetlyovcrLad1es wearing apparel can be rendered whelmed a cemetery 011 its bauks below
uninllammable by a solution of sulphate of Little Rock. recently, washing n~ar 500
poush and alum.
dead bodiea into tho river.
The mania for old lnce.s. ngain rages;
A sing!~ establiehm~nt in ChicllL'<>
cold coffee producee the desirable tint ()f !111ln!tfacture• eighty-two vurietie., of farm•
age quickly and effectively.
mg implements, and another will nrnke
The new thing in fans is the "Tdnnon," o_ver ten thousand reapers before barvo.st
I_t mea;1uree Pighteen inches from point to time,
..,., ' l
.,
•, ,
h
tip. 'Ihe larger they arc the more stylish.
Th l
f
d
•
•
"' awyer arn1 u urugg,.., wug t"
~ oose- route polonatsco which h';\ve duel _near i:,alem, Ind., recently. Aller
been introduced here, look 100 much hke shooting awhile they retired from the
mornmg wrappers to ho liked for otreet Ifield in disgust, neituer being uble to hit
wear, and are very common,
other.

r.
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Meeting of the Ohio Editorial Asso•
Protestant Episcopal Convention.
NEWS ITEMS.
The Protestant Episcopal _Con,·ention
ciation.
Legr.1-teuder, ou tstanding $3~G,!25,b78.
'£he editors vf Ohio, to the uumllcr of for Ohio m•t in Shll(li!ok v !'1bt week. A
The Kiug of the nelgians has arrived in
about si:<ty, met at the Couceil Ch umber, good deal of bnsinc,s ";"" transacted.omclaJ Paper oCthc Count,-. in the City of Columbu~, on Thursday, Bishop Bedell read au addreoa detailing Yienna.
Babcock and Graut went to Um risburg
May 22d, end were callo<l to order by the work of the year. The results i.uclud,:JITED 3V L. HARPER.
Monday.
ed
three
consecration,,
jjfteen
JOSHUA SAXTO~, Esq., of the Urllana
ordinations,
Forty thousand emigrant,; arrired in
Gazette, Yice President of t!Je Association . eighty•si.x vi;itations, and ei;:ht hundred
.tJOl'NT VElt~iOX, OHIO:
New
York la.st wee!.:,
J. Q. A. CAMPDI:LL, of tbe Ilellefontaino and sixty-four confirmations.
- -- - •
Two young women were killed by lightThe question of a division of the Diol'RlDAY MOR~rno ............. 1lAY 30, 1813 Republican, was chosen S<:cretary pro /em.
Some little time was con,umed iu discuss- cese was referred to as on~ that cannot be ning Sunday at Osawatomio, 1:: :,n.
.as-- Hon. Lewis D. Campbell has been ing the question whether it was a meeting postponed, and the division itself h:is Wm. Powell· killed bis brother-in law,
chosen Vice President of the Constitution- of the Association, or an imlepcndent been rendered more practicable by tbe ac- Thos. Ayers, Sunday morning, ncnr l'aoia,
meeting of Ohio editors, when it was deci- tion hnd during the past year relatiye to Kansas.
al Con,entiou.
Two white men were whipped at New
ded, by an orcrwhelming majority, tbat it Kenyon Colleµ;e. The Bishop said it \'f8S
.e&- The lmperiAI Palace of the Itlikado
was a meeting of the Editorial Associa- a matter of regret that the Theological Castle, Del., on Saturday, for the crime of
- of Japan, at Yeddo, was completely de- tion, and all editors present, who were not
Seminary at Gambier lost t\ro able pro• Jarceney.
s troyed by fire on the 5tb inst.
The deci•ion of the Court of Appeals in
members, were invited to join tho Associa- fessors du1ing !be past year.
tbe
ca.so of Stokes roll not be rendered for
tiou
and
participate
in
its
proC<Jedings.
The
Secretary
rend
the
reports
of
the
,se- Whenever the Columbus Stalaman
Committees were appointed as follows; Secretary and Treasurer, and of tho Mis- several days.
wishes to annihilate any poor mortal that
Patrick l\Iclntire's livery stable in Brook•
Order of Business-John Ilopley, L· sionary Committee, showing the receipts
crossos its path, it calls him -n "barnacle."
Harper and F. J. Sprouglc.
Awful! _ _ __ ,....._____ _
for the year from all sources of $;;,9}7.22, lyn burned Sundav. Sirteen horses were
Resolutions-C. N. Allen, J. K. Ruken- and expenditures of ~5,220, leaving a bal- burned tn death. •
4Eir Forty-fi•e propositions to amend
The Massachusetts Medical Society has
brod and S. F. Whetmore.
ance on hand of S728.
our State Constitution ha,e already been
To Report Officers for the Ensuing Year
The treasurer of the Eclucntion Commit- e.:<pelled several members for practicing
introduced, and not one half the members
·
-J. Q. A. Campbell, W.W. White and A. te~ reported receipts for tho year $705.97; homeopathy.
lia,e ) ct been henrd from.
I
I
James 111. Boileau, of Flushing Mills, $ 5.00 Bed~teacls for
Thompson.
balance on hand $41.47.
$ 3.75 12.00 Bureaus for
$ 8.00 18 5.00 Chain; for
~ ·!.00. ,:i.00 Breakfast 'fables for
~ 4.,'>0
Pennsylvania,
failed
in
buoiness,
and
blew
The
Association
then
took
a
,ecess
till
1!
Bishop Bedell commented cu the fact
4@"" F,x-Governor J el"\"cll of ConnectiI
out
his
brains.
.
6.00 Becloteada for
-!.i5 l•t00 Bureaus for
that a great reduction bad taken place in
10.00 ' 7.00 Clutiro fur
cut, bas been offered the appointment of o'clock.
.J./,J
X.00 Side Ta blc, for
6.50
What shall we do with the i\Iodocs? il
The President called the Association to the amount accomplished by the EducaMinister to Russia, and it is said that he
8.00
Bcd,tc:uls
for
the question which i• now agitating AdG.00 18.00 Burnaus for
, ..JO Chair:; for
order at 2 o'clock, and Mr. C. N. Allen, tion Committee.
H.00
,3.00
,.00 Side Tables for
6.00
\"\"ill probably accept the aame.
from the committee on Business, reported
Mr. A. N. Whitney was unanimously ministrat.ion circles.
10.00 22.00 Bureaus for
..a,- hliss }'ANSTE M. S;1uru, a daugh- a schedule for the afternoon, which wns re-elected Treasurer of the Diocese.
James W. Wallack, the actor, died Sat- 12.00 Bc<lsteads for
18.00 12.00 Cane Chairs for
!1.00 10.00 :Marble Top 'ruble;; for
7.00
urday
in a sleeping-car wbile en ro11tc from
ter of Dr. Smith of the Columbus Journal, adopted.
The following committees were chosen:
17.00 Bc,lstcad;; for
14.00 ' 6.00 W adistand:s for
4.i.} J:1.110 Cane Chair,- fnr
!1 .•:;o 1,3.00 ]\farble Top Tables for
12.00
is enrapturing the people of Berlin by the
Mr. Campbell, from tho committee on
Standing Committee-Re,·. Thomas S. bonth Carolina to New York.
The
Jackson
Hall
block
.aHd
the
Gnge
sweetness and richness of her ;oice.
Permanent Organization, made a report Yocum, Rev. Peter Tinsley, Rev. Richard
l!l.00 10.00 Wasbstanda for
I 1.,.00 Cane Chair., for
Gray, Mr. Wm. Proctor, .1\-lr. A. II. !\lc- block at Ea.st Saginaw, l\Iich., burned I\Ion- 21.00 B ctl.olcarli' for
18.00
12.00 23.00 ]lfarble Top Table,, for
II@"' Tho·Neosho river in Kan.all over- recommending the election of the following Gufley, l\Ir. Th0mas G. Odiorne.
I
;
day
morninl{.
Loss
$50,000.
named
gentleman
as
officers
for
the
ensu
•
Missionary Committee-Rev. John Ufflowed its banks on Monday, flooding the
'l'he Court of CI:,,ims has awardo<l to
year:
Farr,
Rev.
ing
ford,
D.
D.,
Re~.
Wm.
W.
country, and doing an immense amount
$
$100 Parlor
for
$ 80
President-Joshua Saxtou, of the Urba• Thomas S. Yocum, Rev. R. W. Clark, Jr., William Battersby, of Savannah, $48G,242
of damage to the Railroads and other propRev. John F. Ohl, Mr. Henry P. Smythe, for cotton seized during the war.
ua Citizen and Gazette.
75
126
Parlor
for
100
erty.
Vice Presidents-William RHezel, of the Mr. John W. Andrews, !Ur. Wm. Proctor,
The Commissioners appointed to investiJr
..
Mr.
Robert
S.
t:!mith.
100
180
Parlor
150
Weatern Reserrn Chronicle; and William
for
8i:jy" Petitions are pouring into the ConEducation Committee-Rev. Edmard C. gate the alleged troubles in Hempstead
Milligan, of the Washington Hernld.
125
Arkansa.,
report
nil
quiet.
County,
220
Parlor
stitutio•1al Convention against the sale
for
Beeson,
Rev.
Alfred
Blake,
Wm.
B.
BoSecretary-J. Q. A. Campbell, of the
dine, Rev. Morris A. Tyng, l'Jr. Eli T.
Eight persons, suspected of belongin to a
am! manufacture of liquors, and prohibit- Bellefontaine RepubUcan.
175 250 Parlor
for
200
'l'rea,urer-C. N. Allen, of the tlteubeu- Tappan, Mr. N. W. Putnam, ll!r. lr. gang of thieves and counterfeiters, have
iog municipal corporations from taking
White,
Mr.
A.G.
Scott.
ville Gazette.
been arrested near Eaton, Ohio.
,tock in Railroads.
Executh•e Committee-L. Harper, of
The following were elected Trustees of
Frank Dennis, of Memphis, fvund his
ihA
Mt.
Vernon
Banner;
C.
Parmenter,
of
the Theological Seminary and Kenyon daughter, aged sixteen in a house of illfl61' M. TIII&RS has resigned the Presithe Lima Gszette; William S. l\IcCollister, Ci,llege:
MouK1' V1rn~0x, Omo, May 30, 1873-m2
dency of the French "Republic" and Mar· of the Circleville Herald.
fame, and beat her to death.
.
Trustees
under
Article
three,
for
eight
shal McMahon bas been chosen President
The report was adopted unanimously,
Mrs. Osborne, of Carpente,·'• Station,
of the Assembly. This is virtually nn in- and it was decide,! that the adoption of years, Rev. Alfred Blake, Mr.. A. H. l\Ioss; Pennsylvania, is the last victim of an acLO(J,lf, NOTICES.
LEGA.L NOTICE,
for six years, Rev. John Boyd, D. D'l !\lr.
- - ~ - - - - - - GERTRUDE .E~WELL, late of llardin
auguration of another Monarchy.
the 1:eport elected the gentlemen propos- M. R. Waite; for four years, Rev. 1'nom• cidental diecharge of a gua.
Tmc: largest aud best eelected sloe!.: of
county, Iowa, wliose presetit place ofres-, 0
as S. Yocum, Mr. Rufus King; for two
Tom Allen and Mike ilicCoolc have Vigorous Fight on the Mexican Bor · Boote, Shoes nnd Slippers in the ciiy, at
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• ·ewark and Columbus Accow .......... 6:5G A. M
li"rcightandPo.ssenger ..........•..... ..... 7:55

T,9cal Freight ............... .................. 1:20

P. M
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
- The farmers are busy and our mcrch&nts complnln thnt trnde is dull.
- Measles prevail to a considerable.extent at Bladensburgh, in this county.
- l'wenty trains (p:i.ssenger, freights
and coal ) uow pass daily through .Mt. Vernon.
- There was a delightful Pie Nie of the
little folks at the "Stone Quarry" on S:iturdny.
- A lnte Boston Wool l\Inrket will Le
found on the fi rst page of th.is week's B..i.x:-.En.
- Postmasters throughout the country
were furnished with new postage stamps
this week.
- It is reported that the potato bugs
have ngaiu made their nppearance. Kill

'em.
-- Ili•hop Bedell performed the rite of
confirmation on seven persons in i\fanstield on Friday week.
- The Kenyon Nine beat the Akron
Nine ls.,st week, and wcr~ rathe r worsted
by the Hudson Nine.
- The June number of Godey's Lady's
Book hM been received, filled with its
usu&! variety of goods things.
- L:i.st F riday the stable of l\lichacl
Lyons, of Gambier, was bt1rned, with
about fifty bushels of corn and some hay.
- The Trao~fers of Real Estate, crowd,:d out of le.st week's B.L'<NER, will bo
found ou the fir t page of this week's paper.
- TL e uc,tt Couycution of the Episco•
pal Church of this Stato will be held at
Gambier, i11 the· fourtl.l wook of .Tune,
18i4.
- The Pioneer. of Richland county nre
making arrnngements for a Basket Pie•
Nie anti "Old Folk's Concert," early in
Jund.
- Persous can uow go from Mt. Vernon
to Columlm,, by tbc
& 0. Railroad,
h•we six hours to do busiucss there, and
return the same evening.
- There wa. a glorious rain on .Monday afternoon, which coolod the burning
atmosphere, Jnid the dust, gave a new start
to vegetation, and rlid many other good
things.
- The Mt. \' cmou Baptist 8:i.bbath
School Iustitute, will he held \Vith the
Bryn Zion Baptist Church, about four
miles cast of:.\lt. Gilead, on Thursday and
Friday, June Gth and Gth.
- Tho pro,p11ets for apples iu Knox
county are good, but n.; fur peaches, they
have "gone where the woodbine twiueth."
l\Iost ofthc trees have been killed by the
everc cold wiutcr weather.
- The C11ioi, Reyislet of ~it. llilcad,
edited by W. G. lleebe, Esq., eo1J1es to us
in a beautiful new dress, nnd otherwise
greatly impro,ed. Tho Rcyi,ler is the best
local paper iu Morrow county.
- Our neighhori ·1g ''City" of Delnwnrc,
under its new organization, has been divided into three ward•, nnd the papers
over there think this is a "niggardly" arrnogement. Doubtless.
- A new T ime 'fable ou tlio 11. &. 0 .
Rnilroacl went into effoct on Monday.Trains going South lea,·c :.Ut. Vernon at
G:G6 A. U. and at 12 M., :i.ou goiug ::forth,
leave at 2::i:; P. 111. nod at G:30 P. 111.
-The June number of Our. Yomw
FOLKS is full of good reading and beauti·
ful illuslrationa. It is the best Magnzine
for Boy• and Girls iu America. Publish•
ed by James R. Osgood & Co., Boston, nt
$2.00 per annum.
- By tho change ou the n. & 0. Hail·
rond, which took place on J\louday, p:i.s•
aengers will go through to J3a!Limoro four
hours quicker thnn unde~ the old schedule
and Pullman cars will go through lo l'hila<lelphia.
- The Columbus Lodges of Knights of
l'ythiat, celebrate tho anniversary of the
establishment of the ort!er in that city, on
~ionday next. Some fifteen or twenty
members of Timon Lodge, this city, will
go over to participate in the exercises.
- The Cleveland, lilt. V crnon nod Delaware railroad trnck is completed to a
point 10 ncnr the city that l\Iiller, Green
& Joyce sent n shipment of goods out by
drays, and forwarded them on a con !ruction traiu to lllcvaughy & J'err,"of lift.

n.

Vcrnon.-Oolumbu., Jo,mwl.
- The Auditors of Licking, Knox,
Richland, lluron and Eric counties met iu
Convention at S:mclusky, on Thursday,
l\Iay 22d, to as,ess the ,·:i.luc of tho Lake
.f<~rie Division of the ii. & 0. Hailroacl. An
increru,c of 10 per cent. over the gro•s valuation oflast year was agreed upon.
- The Common l'lens Court is sti ll in
scssion-J udgo Adams presiding. Tho
criminal docket was well cleared off last
week-only two or three unimportant cases remaining. Considerable business h:i.s
Ileen done this week, but nothing of any
particular interest to our readers.
- Lake }\ Jones, as agent of the cele•
l!rated 0. II. Booth Carringe Jllanufactory,
Columbus, has sold a large number of fine
buggies to our citizcm. '.rhey are of perfect workmanship, and give general satis•
faction. Mr. Jones has several buggies on
exhibition at his Ji,,ery stnblo on the Public Square.
- A corr~spou<lcnt nt Illadeusl,urg complains of the disgraceful conduct of certain young bloods who go around the
streets at nighl.'l, writing vulgnr 1vords on
paper in public placce, tearing clown signs,
&c. Courts and county jails were organ·
ized just for th e nccounuo,lation of such
sueaks.
- The !Jelawaro llmtitl says: Mr, J~ngard gives it a his opinion that "Wakeup-Jake," ueloui;iug to J\Ir. Joseph John•oll of tho Awericau llow,e, is the lil05t
remarkable greeu trvttcr ho h"" ever seen.
Mr. Eugaru is traiuiog tho celebrated
''ltocket' ' and 0 , vake·Up·,Jako'' for ti1e
l •,all races.
-· During the thunder storlil on Tuc,day afternoon tho lightning played some
strange freak, at the telegraph office. A
current of electricity passed uown the
wireo into tho room destroying one of the
iustrnments, aud setting fire to the paper on
the desk at which the operntor, l\Jr. Kirby,
wn• setting. and ,trnngc to say, without
doing nny injnry to lllr. K. or the other
occupants of the room.

'f,OC.t.L PER!l!ONALS.
- Wednesday was the ann i cen,ary of
the birth-day of Thomas l\Ioorc, the ban.I
of Erin,
- A Fradericktown Lase IJalli,;t caught
a coal oil lamp on the fly, hot from the
hauds of his inforiat,,d. wife .
-David Blystone having re,,igned the
Assessorship of Jackson township, Joh
Harris was appointed to fill his place.
- F. R. lllyera, Esq., General Ticket
Agent of the P ennsylvania. Railroad, has
again ta.ken up hi,residence in Canton.
- Bi.shop Auer, of Africa, delivered a
lecture on Africa, the manners and cus•
toms of her people, &c., at Gambier, last
Friday evening.
- Saint Jackson ha.-i opened his Ice
Cream Parlors for the season, aud every•
body kuowa that his ices arc u115urpassed
by nny in the city.
- Percival H. Updegrafl; :&q., and family, have gone on a ,·isit to Cannda, where
they propose spending n fe,v weeks. ,ve
hope they will have a pleasant time.
- Henry Ca.ssell and R e . Goorge l\Iathcr, two enterprising citizens of Fredericktown aro engaged in the innocent
amw,ement of building Railroads- on paper,
- Our friends McCormick, Willis &
Banning introduce themselves to the readers of th'o BANNER this week in a telling
advertisement. They have a heavy stock
of Furniture, which they are selling very
low.
- Measra. Mitchell & Baldwin have
opened a Lumber Yard on High street,
opposite the B. & 0. Railroad Depot, nnd
intend keeping a stock of the best dry
lumber alwnys on hand. Read advertise-
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- .A. Troy dispatch, says Mary Jane
Can always L, e had crnry Thursday evcnHunt died at thP.t placc~Ionday, aged over
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ing,a t Taft's N ews Depot,under the BAN· WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
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Nt;T< Office.
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER
Next Door to Mead's Grocery,
- The Leetonia ltcportcr sap almost
cvcr.i: man to l.,e met ou the street• of that
DR, PUlIPHREY',S OFFJ(J.F.,
'{vI~lI to i~rorm tho pu!Jlic that rre !Jave
town i::$ au assignee.
SECOND FLOOR, R00)1 NO, 3,
l
J!l•I rceril'ed 'I nc« nnd well eclccled
lock of
lo the Wolff B,iihliui;.
- l'tir. Frank Wilhelm, who li..-ea near jaul7-Gm
Il:ur's Mills, Tuscara\Vas county, wr.s kick~
Notice,
ed to death by a horse on Friday week.
kCJ)t in the Dry.
A meeting of the members of the Board
- A Fayette county youth sold his of tho Knox County Agricultural Society
OFFICE AND YAR D - On Hi"h Street opposite the Railroad Dcp_ot, Ut.
family c:i.rringc last week, the last ofa $30,· will be held at the office of tho Probate
AND
0
Vernon, Ohio.
MITCHELL & BALDWIN .
000 fortune squandered in cigbteen
May 23, 1873-ly
.
Judge, on Saturday, June 7th, 1873, at
months.
10 o'clock, A. ill. A full attendance is
- The couucil of Marion has assessed a
requested, as business of importance will
tax of one dollar per head on every dog be transacted. By order.
L~l'ECIAL ,\TTEXTIOX P \ID TO
in the corporatio n. Why not include
GEORGD W. STEELE,
catd?
Dress Goods and Notions.
President.
------- A llew Catholic church edifice was
Ice Cream.
dedicated at N cw Straitsville, Perry
Saint Jackson, at his Ice Cream Parlors
Our ,tock of DRESS GOODS is wry largecounty, on Sunday last by Bishop RoseFo1· Sale 01• Exchange _fo1•
consif:ting of the latest styles and sbade8
on Vine street, is prepared io accommocram~.
of all kinds and qualities of goods.
Othe1• P.ro1,erty.
date his customers in the best of style, dur- Dr. J . D. Olds, of Tuscarawas coun•
NO. ~O.
ing the present season. Parties, Balls,
French Silks in Blk. Colors.
ty, has in his possession an old smoothing•
GOOD Buihling Lots near Gawl,ier ArcPie-Nies, furnished with m·erything in bis
plane which belonged to his great, great
nue.
Price
$250
each.
Ter~•
~10
per
line, on short notice.
i\1ay 30•tf.
Japanese Silks, in all Qualities and
.
) mout!J. Good chance for small cop,tal.
g randfather.
NO
.
37.
.:... l'tirs. Cochran, aged 81 years, died on GREAT BARGAINS IN
at any Price,
A. Bargain in Real E.-.tate.
Wednesday in Zanesville. She W!l5 one of
HA.IR GOODS.
DESIRABLE two-story Frame Dwelling, Ja1•ancsc Poplin~ of' E-.·cry Dcthe oldest inhabitants of the city, having
ait uated con,cnientlv to Main street.sc1·l1>i Ion.
Ii vcd there about GS years.
FB.IINC:B BAIR SWITCHES, Trunh!i ot· Every Description, Style aml Quality. Suitable to a. lawyer or doctor, for an Offif'c
and D welJiu~combined; 9 rooms, cellar, well,
- A Zanesville woman hrui a treasure of
cistern (in kitchen,) good stable and carriage New Poplins and Travellng Goods.
a hul!band who has furnished her with 4 oz. 30 inches,........... ................ $8.50
Traveling Sacks in Grain Leather, Linen, Oil Cloth, &c. house, etc. Terms-,~,750-CASIJ.
3 U 28 II
, . . . . , •• ,, , , , , , , . , , . , , , . , . , , 7.00
Mif}ltrJILLtl<', Sage and Tea R·osr 61uttieB.
material for seventeen snits for damages 3l " 3G "
NO. 36.
........................... 5.00
against as many cliJferent bar-keepers.
\ CRES fixe miles from Li1.11e Creek,
Al1)aca, Scotcll Gingham, and Cotton Umbrellas.
2} " 28 "
...... ...................... 3.50
SO)DfEit CASIDfERER, in Black and
Dixon County, Nebraska. Prke i:,7 per Colors, Black nnd Colored Grcundines BlacJ- Jefferson Ormsby, of Amhurt,, was 2 " 20
·················""''''''' 2,75
acre. , Vill exchange for va<'ant. lot in ~It. an<l Colored Alpacas 1 ..Mohairs, Indin 'C1ot11s,
Panama,
Leghorn,
Canton
Straw,
·
Buckeye
and
Palm
Leaf
Also, ·a full stock of FANCY C0i11BS,
struck by lightning Tuesday afternoon
Yernoll.
Casso Linen , Percales, Lawns. A com])lctc
NO. 32.
while dragging in his field and instantly ORNAMENTS, CURLS and PUFFS,
Uoe of ,vhitc Goo<la ond Hosiery.
Hats-all grades. GloYes, &c., &c., all to be sold less
In ftl.C't we ha,~e e,·ery thing in tht· Dry
Lots
,
Lots,
Lots,
Lots
!
killed. The accident occurred at half- GOLD and SILVER DIAMO~D DUST.
Goods
line that n cnstom<'r may call for.
than the same qualities can be purchased elsewhere.
BEA.UTIFOL
Building
Lo
•ituate
I
am
s,,!e
agent
for
tho
celebrated
AJl!Ytwo o'clock.
between East Gaw bier and High St's.
- According to the Register tbe " rail- KOS f('r the T,,i!et.
within a.short distance of cbe Itound llouse and It is ,. J>lmtuic for us to show Goods. Call
TERMS CASH AND ONE :PR.ICE.
GEO. H. l\IILLEll,
,vork Sho})S. Now is the time for Laboren.
and ecc u,,
road men" in Chillicothe are in a bad way,
and Mechanics to secure a home. Price $15V
O,-er Wells & Hills' Queensware Store.
W. H. KING,
ment.
.May 16, 1873-w4
They don't know what to do since the late
to $850. 'I'crm&••-one-third dow·J, bala,..1cc in 1
.May30-lm
.April -1, lb73-y
and 2 yen~, with interest.
- illrs. Isaac Dial, an old l ady of over decision of the Supreme Court ou the fu.
- - - - - - -- A. GOOD TI.UE TO BUY
NO. 33.
Car1rnts ! C11r1•etg !
eighty years, and one of the first settlers sel law.
ACRES of good land, one-half niile
Iu Tapestry, Brussels, Ingrain, Vene•
of this county, died at her home in l\Ion•
- Mr. H. L. Dugdale, a brakesman on
0 from the beautiful ViUnge of Gambier,
roe township, last Snuday, and ,rns buried tho Lake Shore and Tuscarawas Valley tian, Stair or other Carpets, Coir or Cnuunder fence, 6 aere.s cleared, Log llou.se n.nd
Stable~ never failing ~priog near the house.on Monday in the Catholic cemetery, at Rail road, while setting tho brakes, a few tou matting, Rugs, Door i\Iats, Carpet
::;1,000 on five years tiwe. A bargninWILL CLOSE OUT Price
Danville.
will exchange for 11roperty in Mount Veruon.
tlnvs ago, fell between the cars, several of Linings, &c., we will duplicate quotations A LARGE REDUCTION
NO. 31.
Corner Maio St. and Public Square,
- We were pleased to meet on last Sat- which passed over his body, killing him made by any reliable firm in nuy city in
'flIEllt
-JXTWO stDry frame house, G rooms and eel•
Ohio.
::1130-4t.
J. SPERRY & Co.
mday, Miss Kate Eichelberger, formerly instantly,
lnr, stable1 never fu.1ling•sprrng. a good
HT. "\.EllXOY, OHIO
EXTENSIVE STOCK orchard
of this city, the young- lady who was so
P R. IC E S.
of grafted fruit autl two acres of lnnd
- Rev. Dr. :Buckingham, who bas been
Millinery.
situa.te
in
the
beautiful
village
of
Gambier.
A
badly burned at tho ent ertainment nt pastor of the Presbyterinn Church of C,m-OF~Iru;. AGXEW h:i.s made arrnngemeuts
THE
fin e location. Price low-Terms hbcrnl.
Miller's H all, Mansfield, recently. She ton for over twenty-six years, has resigned to receive every week from New York and
NU. 26.
Clothing
O~EY ,rautcd on good Real Estate secuhas fully recovered from her injuries, nnd the pastorship of the same, on account of Cleveland, the w ost stylish nnd reliable Columbus Mantle
for men.
rity.
•
is looking remarkably well.
Grate
misuJderatnodiogs with the session of the shapes in Hats, Bonnets and lllilliuery
N0,29.
At Prices which Invite spec•
Clothhig
A.CRES in Je1fen,on TownsWp( Co•
- Mr. Geo. W. Roberts, of our city, church.
ial attention and pre•
Goods , which she will sell as low as any
shoctoa County, 5 miles from Vnrsent a
for youth.
has been appointed night operotor nt t he
- There were mined in t he Mahoning other house iu the city.
M30-3t.*
sa.w1 the new Railroad crossing-; mile from
depot.. The office will be open all night Y alley, iu 18i2, 1,301,604 tons of coal,
('lothinc•
station on the proposed Railroad from CoshocJ ..1.m;:; P .l.G E has fitted up bis Carding For purchasing at. advantageous rates. Persons needing Man tles now, or six months hence ton to .Ut. V croon, well adapted to fruit cult•
for the transaction of commercial nnd rail- 212,100 tons of pig iron mauufa~tured,
for l., ye.
ure-225 growing peach trees aud 160 apple
mn.y save money by availing themselves of the present opportunity.
road business. This will be a great cou- GS,100 tons of bar iron and rail manufac- Machine at Norton's old stand, and i• pretrees,
cherries,
pears,
grapes
&c.
Fifty-eight
Clothing
'fhc stock embraces a large variety of Designs 111
acres cleared, tillable land, 4~ timber.ed, well
Yenience to <HU' citizens, in case of emer- tured, and 361,000 tons of ore shipped pared to receive wool to card. M30-3t.
for children.
watered by four never failrng springs. Price,
gency.
from Cleveland.
FouR Pannel llloulded Doors $2.2.3, at
$3000. and terms liberal.
Clothing
- Superintendent Jones and .Master
- l\Irs. Earhart, of Germa·utown, Mollt· l\IcCormick, Willis & Banning's Planing
NO. 3,
From the more common to tho most ELEGANT STYLES maauftctured.
ACRES, part bottom and balance
for fat men.
.Mechanic Hallo1vay, accompanied by a gomery county, is charged with having .Mill and Sash Factory.
Sales Room at No. 40 NORTH HIGH STREET, COLUMBUS, OHIO.
prairie, li miles from centre 01
number of Railroad men, passed over the poisoned during the past twenty years,
(Sign
oCthe
IRON
DOG,)
May1G-w4
Clothing
Pierce county, on line ofL. E. & M. V. R.R.01L Paintings, Chromos, Photos and
Price $6 per ncre; will c:rchange for laud in
West cod of the C. Mt. Y . & C. Railroad, her father, two of her children, her son's
for lean 1ncn.
Engravings at auction, J1Jnc ·10th, at Ar•
this county.
on Sunday last, going as far as the iron wife, and two of his children. She iq 70 nold's. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
w2
NO. H.
Clothing
extended, within sight of Columbus, on a years of age.
OOD BRICK ROUSE, 8 rooms, cellar,
C. P rrrmrnAN & Sox can and will sell
for lall llleu.
well, ci.6tern, stable, &c., situated on High
tour of observation, returning, taking din - Seven hundred and siity-thrcc per•
street,
near Main. Price $4000,
parasols cheaper than any house in the
Clothing
ner at Galena.
sous joined the l\Iethodist Church in the city. Stop :incl examine them.
NO. 8.
ACRES, 2¼ miles from Pierce, Ne•
fur short men.
X ewark Conference, last year; of these over
Horse Fair~
bra.ska; fine bottom and undulating
Grrn..i.1' reduction in prices of Sash,
six
hundred
turned
out
to
be
back-sliders
Clothing
prairie land, well watered by stream of running
Ii will be seen by a notice iu this week's
Doors, Blinds, Moulclings, Planing and
water. Price $8 per acre.
for clcrgyllleu.
paper thnt a meeting of the Board of the and only about one hundred were received Sawing, at McCormick, Willis & Bau•
NO. 20.
(
'lothin
o•
Knox County Agriculturi:l Society, is called into full membership.
OLDIERS'
Homestead
L&w,
Guiue
to
lhe
ning's.
- The Repubiica11 says that C. l\l. Hogg
West, ,vith a beautiful colored Township
on Saturday morning, June 7th, at 10
fur u0<•tor•.
Map of N ebra.ska. and 11art of Kan~as:, sent por-;t
l\IENs' & Boys' Straw Hata, cheaper
of
Cadiz
and
D.
B.
Lee
of
Carroll
county,
o'clock. We understand that the object of
paid for25 ce nts, or five for $1.
Clothing
than the cheapest-to close.
the meeting is lo consider the propriety of have during tho past week purchased
NO, 21.
C. PETERMAN & So:s.
for lnwyora,
abou
t
thirty
thonsand
pounds
of
last
years
ANTED-To purchnse, Jnuu in W<-.(cm
holding a Horse Fair ou our Agricultural
Ohio, Indiana, Illinoi ~, ~li~sonri, Iown,
in
Harrison
county,
for
which
wool
clip
Cfothing
Society's grounds at an early day, for an
Kaneas and Nebrruika.
Asn Flooring worked for 75 cents per
for mcn:hau t<,
c.~hibition aud development ofhor;e flesh. they paid 44 and 45 cents per pound.
NO, 22.
hundred, at l\IcCormick, Willis & BanACRES OFLANDWAll•
- The Legislature of Oh io has passed a ning's.
W c understand that the Society is considClvthi1.g
•
RANTS WANTED.
erauly in debt, and tho Boan] think it is 1::iw which wipes out all sorta of lotteries in
for lilcchauir.s.
TnE
best
bargains
in
Boots
and
Shoes,
F YOU WANT TO BUY A I.OT, if you
expedient to adopt this method of iucreas- the State, under what<iver guise they way
you
will
fin
d
at
James
Sapp's.
He
is
Clothing
,vo.nttosella.lot,
ifyou
want
to
bnynhon"e,
iog its finances and at the same time to af- be gotten up-whether in the shape of
if you want to sell a house, if you want to buy
bound to sell cheaper than any other
for fannerij.
a. farm, if you want to sell a farm if you \f'ant
ford a pleaeaut cutertainmcut to those who grab bags and ring cakes nt Church fair,, House in the city.
l\Iay30
to borrow money, if you wnnt to loan moneygift enterprises, etc. The penalty is im•
Clothing
arc fond of good horses.
in shor~ if you want to :YAKE ~IONEY, call on
Sozodont.
prisomnent.
fur miucrs.
;J, 8. HRA.DDOCK, Over New Post
Grent Cattle Sak.
This
word,
wl.lich
has
been
staring
e,Office Mount Vernon, Ohio.
- In Stark county, HO iron bridges
Clothing
Jl!S- Hone and buggy kept; 110 trouble or
We have recei rnd tho pamphlet cata- ham been creeled, costing from one hun- erybody in the face for the past few yean;,
cxpenoe to show farms.
Jan. 3, 1873.
for railroiid men,
logue for the great sale of pure bred Short- dred to four thousand dollars each, and nnd is 1ww getting into nearly everybody's
Horns, the property ofi\Ir. Samuel Moore, several more are under contract. In mouth, is a preparation for cleansing,
Clothing
HA.GA.N'S
for l.,usinesB,
of Coshocton county, which will take place length, they vary from 12 to 175 feet, and beautifying and preserving the teeth,
Clothing
on Wednesday J une 11th, 187~, at his res- the aggregate length is ab0t1t :,. mile and s11'cetening the breath, and arrestine the
for church.
idence one and :,. half mile South of the a half.
progress of decay.
Coshocton Station, on the Pan Handle
Clothing
Spalding's
Glue,
up
tothestickingpoint.
- l\Iacklcy, of the J acksou :,itaudnrd,
Jor pnrtie~.
Railroad. Au immense number of blooded and Ex-CongrMsmau Wilson, of that disJnst What YotL Want.
bulls and co.lvea will bo sold, aud those who trict, arc having an interesting controverClothing
Plowmen's Boots, the nicest thing made,
wish t o improve their stock should avail
for weddings.
sy. l\lackley goos for Wilson for gobbling a largo lot just received nt Green's Shoe
themselves of this opportuui ;y to do so.
Clothing
bis share of the salary steal, nod Wilson Store.
EVERY DAY AT 'fRE
for ovcrywhero.
Central Ohio ( 'h1·isli11n Assucia• charges i\Iackley with nltemptiog to blackA. Great Snceess.
Clothing
mail
him
in
1870.
&ion,
Green's New Shoe Store is growing mp·
for e\'erybody.
- The ice house of Williams & Ferry,
The Annunl Convention of the Central
idly in public favor, don't fail to call.
Clothing
of
Sandusky,
was
destroyed
by
fire
on
SunOhio Christian Associtio11, will be held in
for YOU:
I H.J. n:: a large and entirely new stock
lilt . Vernon on Tuesday, W edncsday and day night-the work of an i ncendiary, :is
of
Boots
:i.nd
Shoes
which
I
shall
sell
it
broke
out
in
three
places
at
once.
Otto
Thursday of next week, at tho Disciples
-ALSOI. GREEN.
Church, on Vine street . From the pro- Groch, a coal merchant, while assisting cheap Jo,· cash.
Norton Corner, North Sicle Public Square,
Gents J.'ul'nb1hing Good"
grammo before us we have no doubt but the firemen to pull down oao of the walls
OUR Motto is "Not to be Undersold."
was
struck
by
a
falling
beam
and
instantthat it will be au interesting assemblage,
A. FEW APPLICATIONS llIA.KE A
ATWOOD & BOWLAND,
Mens' and Boys' Suits I
as some of the ablest men iu th is Church ly killed.
May 0, 1Si3-tf
Pure
Blooming
Complexion.
A L..I.RGE etock of Men's and Boy'• wear,
Pia hi m,d Far,cy, Ct! t•e,·y ·mall profit, I
- In Chillicothe, Sunday night, three
will participate in- the p roceedings.
lL l1 P1mly Veg•lable, and (ta OJ.)tratlon II
May2 tf
young men under the influence of liquor, nt Green's.
seen and teli al once. It does away with tho
P:J:EO:EI G-OODS
Flu.abed Appearance ca.used bf Heat. Fall.1110
llht. HART'ER-In your paper of last named Albert Hunter, Henry L ong and
Tim only place in this city to buy the
o.ndEs:cltement. Heal.land ?'<!move.all Blot<:'&oa
The &tO<'k jg full und Cflmplele-c01.nprisini:
and Funple,, dupelliD.g dark and UDliShtl7
week it w~s stated tho Rov. Dr. Paddock Joseph Lime, became involved in a quar- cclebrntcd Burt Shoe.
spots. Drive■ awa.f 'ran, Freclll:it l\Dd Sun•
all the latt-11 •l>li•s, aud of the best quality,
was chosen Bishop of i\Iassachusctts on rel, which resulted in Hunter being fatal•
burn. and byita gentle bnt powertulinfluenca
• ATWOOD & BoWLA:SD.
ho.viug be1-11 purd1U~rd lrum fir,.t lumJ~. ,vo
inantlca tho !adcd aheek wit.h
the first ballot. Allow me to correct the ly stabbed, and Lime being crippled for
fe.el 1so.fe in tklluring a Kood and well fitting a■
SLIPl'ERS
of
all
kinds
at
Green's.
well aa a fa. hionab1e gumtlH..or tull u1t.
YOUTHFUL BLOOM .A.ND BEAUTY.
statement. Dr. Paddock was chosen on life. Long, who did the work, is under
'l'he Men·hn.nt Ta1lorwg bep&11mt•nt of 1bi
1Sold by oll Druggl•tund Faacy Store,. ~
tho third ballot, and the vote stood as fol 1000 bail.
Clo1hing Houi-l!il uoti-ur11a1.1ed by trny ,:stab•
IN NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOCK,
~•. G!I P ark Pla-ce, Now York
_
Three pair Cotton Hose for 2;; coots, !lt
lisbmeut
in lhi1 or any adjoining county In
follows:
- Mrs. Kate Summers, liYing iu North the New Y ork Store.
Btyl• of Goods and wormauship.
Clerical mlc.
Gcorgeto\Vn, Columbiana county, last
Li:orOLD blows his own brn louder and
Rev. Dr. P.ddock ........................ 52
week purchased ~ome strych1Jine to poison
A. 1'fOL 'F & CO.
Rev. Dr. DcKovcn ..................... ..49
more
effectual, than any firm arouud him,
butrats.
Sho
mixed
the
strychnine
with
April 11, 11'73-v
:,icatterio.i; .................................. ;;
HA.YE RECEIVED THEIR
ter in a cup aud placed i t in the cupboard. and what he says, can be taken for facts.
Lay l'Olc .
In the evening she accidentally got bold
Try the New Shoe Store,
Rev. Dr. Pmldock ........................ 4;;
of the cup to taste some raspberries which
· t 1•ece1vc
' d , a ft ue
•,
Any thing you need or will need in the
H as JUS
Rev. Dr. DcKoven ................. ...... 32
had been reboiled, and livecl but a few Boot and Shoo line, at lowest prices at
Scattering ................................... 3
hours afterward.
Our Stockofllcauy-Mauc Clothin~ for Gents aml Ilovs is now cow plctc. We haYc hccu La1·geStock: of 8oots, Slloes,
Green's Shoe Store.
lt I!
unusually oarcfnl in laying ll1 our Spring Stock Ly buyfog judiciously and Vl'ry low for cash, Gaiters, Slippers and Rub- ~lrl
~ ~ ~
11
11 ~• 1r1 w
- l\Ir. John Rider, of Washington town" ·ro the l'ublic,
with
the
foresight
that
do
a
large
btL'iinc~<::,
we
mu-st
necessari
ly
get
our
prices
down
to
the
EDWIN C. Bnn's celebrated fine work
be1·s, all of fli'st class worklowest basis.
"The false assertions made lhro1Jgh the ship, Lucas county, committed suicide by for L nclies, Mis~es al)l Children.
manship, and guaranteed
OLD L
columns of the .Mt. Vernon papers by jeal• banging himself to a beam in his barn, on
ATWOOD & BOWLAND.
to give satisfaction both
Knox County autl Vicinity.
ous narrow•m inded bigots iu regard to the l\Ionday evening last. Mr. Rider was a
REMEllilER, Leopold won' t be heat ; he
!)rice
quality.
NEW CHEAP Store, conveys to us clearly well-to-i!o farmer, of about fifty years of
that it did not come from responsiblle he• :ll!:C, It is thought that he was temporari- is determinod not to be undersold by any
Our Stock is big, our sales a.re large, our price-; D.rc low, arn.l our Store is th e rno<,L popular
NER,ot:s DEBILITY, 11LNTAL
Manufacturing
and Ileof all iu this section of Country.
may23
ings, that could be called men, t hat have ly insane, as it was noticed that he acted man above ground.
p
ca
r1:ied
ofnC
uncl~r
BLl"lDi:~~Ex1·n~i~~E;,,~l"tnPfiP~
1
any regard for the truth, so we consider queer, the clay he committed the deed.
AN entirely new and complete stbck of
t 1ie superv1s10n o 11pta111 EASE,
- The Zanesville Courier says : One
the matter beneath our notice."
J3opts and Shoes at Green's.
day last week, a man plowing on a farm
Re1ncmber I Defy any known Medicine to
lllcGAUCHY & KEnr.,
owned by l\Ir. Burgess, near the railroad
Men's women's and children's Bool.'l and
Our Reputation for fair antl squa.ic dealing i.8 i:icconU tu 1tonc.
the place to ge~ the worth
Excel them
Proprietors of the New Cheap Store.
at Dillon's Falls, tt1rned up a fine, double• Shoes of e~ery kind, description, quality
your
Money
1s
at
___
·
Ho:s1;Y Com'.J Quilts, only 80 cts.
cased gold watch. The works were •o and price, at Green's Shoe Store.
NEW YORK STORE.
badly rusted as to be of no value, but the
Hereafter I Most Positively Dcoline to
SA. VE ten per cent. by b1,1yiug your
LOOK out for the great auction sale of case is as bright, and apparently in as Boots aucl Shoes from
TRE..l.T A.NY DISEASES
Stahl's Old Stand,
Our Superior facilities enable us ai all times lo offer lo the trade, new novelties, and special
Pictu res nod Fancy Goods about June good order, with the exception of n small
ATWOOD & BOWLAND.
bargains.
dent, as it ever w:i.s.
l 0th, at Arnold's.
i\iay30w2
Ao25-'78-lf
20,000 Pounds of Bacon Wanted, at Tu- The residence of Mrs. John Bradford,
JAM& SAPP is selling Ladies Slipper3,
R ep. copy.
tf.
in Highland township, Muskingum coun- dor's Grocery.
,1.00 to 1.50; a pair Slippers, G5 cts. to
ty, w:i.s burned to the ground Monday.Ar.L our Goods are bought direct from
$1..30; :i\Ieos' Brogans, $1.25; Mom' Boots,
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles,
Mrs. Bradford, while upon the roof of the the Manufacturers.
$2.50; Plow Boots, , 2.;;o.
We ha\e spared no pains to oiler to the publio this Spring a much larger assortment and yahouse, attempting to put out the fire, the
riety of style than ever before, to wh ich we respectfully invi te an inspection fee ling satisfied
l'omale Diseasca, Consumption,
ATWOOD & BOWLAND,
L ,WJJ ;.➔ arc specially invited to the sale ilames burst out all around her, and she
that our low prices ~nd g?ocl Goods will merit the li beral 110,tronngo extentle<l lo n:.; in the pust,
fuTS,
Caps,
l'runks,
and
a
full
line
of
and
we
trnst
to
continue
10
the
future.
of Pictures at unction, June 10th, at .Ar- was burned about the face and hands.Hardwai·e and
D1·opsical Skin Diseases,
Respectfully,
nold's .
_ _ _
w2
Her clothing took fire, but she extin• Gents' Furnishing Goods,-at Leopold's.
AUE ~1Y SPB' Ll'IES.
}'on prices and goods that cannot fail to guished it before much damage was done
FA. t\MERS stop and see our Plow Boot,
- The Toledo Blade of the 19th says:' the best thing out, at Isrnel Green's.
:ilfay2tf
pl~asc, call on Israel Green.
)lOUNl' VEUSON, 0., :lla.y 0, 15iJ.
West Side PublicS'iunre.
I will visU all!J case of a
On yesterday afterooou :i. little three year
W11 .\T 1'110s1; WHO i;s.i:; 11' SL\Y,-Yonr
Blacking
and
brushes,
at
Green's
Shoe
old daughter of Ur. Peter Rible, residing
- CHRONIC NATURE.
my 2-tf.
Shoe S tore.
H ive Syrup and 1'0lu, or Holley Syrup,
on Lagrange street, between Sherman and
ha, proved it.elf the must reliable medicine
To
lite
Oiiize11a
o/
J.ft.
Verno11
a1td
11
·avcli11g
Examlnatlon & C'onsultn11011
the
old
and
reliable
firm
of
At·
Go
to
A1,ril
4,
lo73-y
Baker, went with an elder sister to the
Public Generally ;
for tho purposo intended of which I have
I,'U.Ct:I
---J
A1'IES SlUI'I'H
grounds of Dr. Timpany, to play. Short- wood & Bowland, for cheap Boots nut!
auy k11owleclgc.
D. G, K~nic.
Shoes.
•
ly before Go'clock the little one was missAVI NG purchased a ucw OmuiLus and
J, O. J. SCRIBNER, lll, D.,
ISHES to aunouuce to t!Jc public t!J,c
'Milton, Wayne Co., Ind.
employed L. G. IIu,-·r the Reliable OmTo be·the first to have the latest sLyles,
ed, and subsequently found drowned in
he has leased the celebrated 11 Cavc Ilo- ni.bus mau who will be ever ready to meet your
ll' c consider your Hive Syrup aud Toh,, tho cistern in the rear of tho house, where to keep none but the best good., and sell tel/' below lCill wood, Kn ox county, and has
Sperry'a Buiid1ng', Mt. Vernon, o.
DESIRABLE Honse, Lot and Shop for
calls in th e Omnibus line with promptness, I
sale on South :\l11in Street. There i~ NJC•
fitted the same up in elegant style. to a.ccom• ask a reasonable shnre of pntrouag~. Leave
or Houey Sy rup, nu excellent article, and it hncl fallen.
them
at
small
profits
has
been
the
rule
of
modate travelers, summer boarders, pic-nic your 'Bu8 order at the Commercial House for halfncrc in tho Lot. The Uou~e is new and
.1....,,·oprit•for ,'kYibner's 1-"..imily ;.lft:dicim:a.
can c~ascientiously recommend it to the
- In Zanesville lru.tSaturday afterno6n, Atwood & Bowland. Their stock is now JJarties,
etc, The public may rest assured that Sam']. Saudcrson's Omnibus Line and you will well finiii.hed. A benutiful rcsi<lcncc at. n. Ycry
l.lARLOW & Co.
publir.
N.
low
price.
Inquire
of
.\pril
11, 1~73-ly
every
ntteu;io11
will
be
paid
lo
the
comfort
and
two of l\Jr. J. B. Tannehill's boys, at his the largest in the city.
not be left.
S.til'L. SANDERSON.
tf.
Tiskilwa, lll.
WATSON & 1!ENDE::Sli.\LL,
convenience of guests, and that char.qes will be
Marci, 21, 1873.
residence in Falls township, took n shot
moderate.
JAMES f;MITJI.
Real Estate Agents,
BlJNY ~ · SXO"\V,
How Tu Btu;A K u r A llA u Cor,D. •.rake gun and went into the corn crib to kill
Study Your lntcre11t,
n.p:.!jlf
Mt. Yrrnoa, Ohi.J.
The Caves, May. ~-ru34' _ _ _ - - · _
a teaspoonful of Dr. Miller's Magnetic rats. They had shot one rat, and the old• By buying l\Ionuments, Iron Slate and
ONEY made rapidly will, Stencil amt
Y:{OW 'T[S DOKE, or the Secret Ont.- House and Sign Painters, G;·ainon
Bnlm in a teacupful of warm sweet<incd est boy was reloading the gun. As he was
lliarble
Mantels,
of
0.
F.
Mehurin
&
Son,
..C::
Mustache an<l Whiskcr,1 iu 4.! da.y1.Key
Check
Outfits.
Catalogues
aud
full
Rn~ Paper Hangers.
water on going to bed. It will throw you putting the cap on it was discharged, sendparticulars free. 8. )l. Spencer, 117 lln1101rr Pcrmnncntly cured Uy a<l<lressiug Dr. ,v. C. 'rhis great secret and 100 ot \1or,,. GamGlen'
into a sweat, 1111d yon are nll right in tbe ing the whole load through the calf of his Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with ~t·, Boston.
COUDEN,
No.
47
W.
Jefferson
St.,
Louis,·illc,
Tricks,
Cardiolo,lly, Y rntriloqut n, nll in tl r
out
our
receiving
orders
from
Knox
coun
morning. 25 cts. pE:l' bottle.
Ky . Copies of his "Journa.l" ca.u Le obtained otiginal "Book of \\"onrlt>rj,j.Jl Mnile<l for 2;,
younger brother's leg, making an ugly and ly for the above goods. "Tuke notice and
EED~ ~fORTGAG.E~, aaa .a.i,L KINDS free of rbargo, giving mode of treatment nncl a c~nt~ . .\ddre,, n. C. CLTTJ,tn., Cnrthngc, JJ.
See ad \'crtisement in this paper.
painful wound.
govern youraelvu aooordingly."
of B=NKB, for aale at tbia OJ!ioe.
large list of cases eured. Inolo,e stamp.
hnon!I,

.:.=~~-~-~.:.:~;~:!

:'!;.~!~ !1:.~.~e!, ~~

H(Al [STAT( COLUMN.
===-~~-=

I Bon«hl ~: of J. S.BraddOEi,

DRY GOODS!

N O T I ONS!

ESTABLISHED 1840.

KING!

. FASHION_ABLE

HATTER AND. FURRIER
]Y.[T. VERNON, OHIO.

========·

2

A

40 .

Silk,

18

A. WOLFF & Co's

1 ""'

CLOTHING HOUSE!

A

Mantles M
1 OO

COMPANY

•

RARE OPPORTUNITY

"

IRON, SLATE and MARBLE;

6 40

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS! G

1 () Q

S

AT

W

lo OOO

------------

GOODS ALL FRESH AND CLEAN.

I

NO TROUBLE TO SHOvV GOODS.

Large Stock,
Prices Lovv!
Goods
Openin~·

NEW · DRY GOODS STORE OF
RINGWALT & JENNINGS,
MT. VERNON,

o.

MagnoliaBalm

R .. VVEST & co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,
Mt. Ver1'lon, Ohio,

Late Styles of Spring and Summer Goods.

BOOTS and SHOES.

~ "r1' ~n"r'8 Tf'I n

WE DEFY . COMPETITION.

.

and

IN

1:

FREDERICK.
f
Green's Shoe Store,

We Defy Com1letitio11.

But those of a Chronic Form !

We Defy Competitio11.

BOGARDUS &Co.,

&

R. WEST &

co.

THECAVEHOTEL. New Omnibus Line.

W

H

D

------------

House, Lot and ShoD for Sale.

A

w.

M

",ttftr"

in

atring

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

3 7 OS

ISRAEL GREEN,

CANCERS

CARPETS •f

<itiit aud !umor.

---'-===~---'- ------------

Ere long-a clonkey.
To keep Inclians quiet r"quires considerable J nginuity.
It is a difficult thing tu ruu a saw mill by
the force of example.
Au iugenOU.i former is trainiug a flock of
,11·allows to okim his milk.
If you "re courting a girl, slick to ii; no
matter bow large her father's fo,t are.
An Illinois newspaper sty Jes sensational
clergymen "performers on tho moral tra-

1'IORGAN.

FFICE in Rooms Ko. 5 aud o, facing ou
the Public Square, Wolff's Building.-

.March 28-6m•

(Late STONE & COHI •.

'

-AN D-

And ,rill retail his good,; at le.,s prices
thau

Ko 4 aud 11, MT. VERNO.N", OHIO.

Vhoopinc- Cou:rh, A.stJ1ma, Dronchllflt
C ongluJ aod Coldli:, indeed !or n.11 affections or
c Throat and Lungs ,rhcre a ('ocgh McdJclne :11
n
Srrup is Ca1•efully Prepared
UI1der the pcreonul direction of a. reirtt)ar Phy!i.clan
0 f over twcntr rear~' prnctkt•-. whose elgnaturo la at~
ta chcd 10 I.he tlll"Cct1one on th~ bottle.
lt8 tft.8tc I• very Jllea~ant and chlldren 1ikc
D E NT':::C ST,
lt.
Evc:-1• 1·amll;J" should k<"tJl i tne A ready remedy
AS rcwo,ed bis ofiice from Wolff's Buil<l• lo r Croup, Colds, C'tc., :'.mong the clllldrcn.
ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSI'rE
D. R .L~BO.)I, So!i & Co., Propr·s, Buffalo, N. 'f.

)fay2y

REMOVAL.

At lhe only est.ablishwent wl,erc all these

DB. O. M. KELSEV',

TION will be made on your whole bill.
oe

lllll'clt 28-3m

0 -uR--rAINS ,

•

T:H:IS!

&:c.,

OFFICE-Lalelv occupied by Cooper, Por•
ter & !litebell, Malo slrect, Mt. Ycrnon, O.
Nov. 29, 1872-6m

will attend promptly io all
house decorntion:o.

JOHN l'tl. A.NDRE\VS,
A.tt;orn.ey a;t La"OO".

($UOOESSOR TO W. F. BALDWI.K,)

Successo1· to Ec-11fi•f'w & Dcnrntlt,

WHOLE~ALE & RETAit GRDLER,

Sheep Shearing, Scab, Ticks and Rot.
Now tbat sheep shearing tim e is at hand

l wish to make a few suggestions, bused on

No. 7, Sontll Jiain Hfreet, Dt. Vernon, Ohio.

cxpc:ience of myself ancl mnny others wbo
have experimented in the same way. I no1:0,PECL\L .n1'ENTION PA.ID TO
tire a remedy for scab in your fast issue
similar to what I formerly used until my
OC>FFEE
SP:I:OES.
TEAS,
attention was called to what I found, on
trial, to be far preferable to any other. I Ae I purchase aU tuy good,; for C.\~}], 1 will offer
extra
inducements
to CASH BUYERS.
,
refer to a compound called "carbolic sheep
ilip;" it is a soap manufactured in New
York city, in wbich carbolic acid is incor- The highest market price pai,I for nll Linds of PRODUCE. OooJs deii1·crcd free or charge to
porated, of the proper degree of strength to
all par ls of the city.
use. We nil of us know the valuable
cleansing aud disinfecting properties of
Call and see 11• and ne n-111 do s-ou good, at the old i;tand ,
this acid; but in using it, it frequently beEast
:.i<le Main Street, four door• _-orth of the First Nationo.1 E:ink, three doors South of the
comes da.ngerou~, from our not knowing
Kno;< County National Bank, uud opposite W. C. Sapp's Dry Goods Store.
ju~t the strength iu whicb it should be applied.
.March 15, 1672.
.JOSEPH H. illlLLESS.
I use it ns n preventive rui well as acnre,
and when tho sheep arc sheared, I have a
yat convenient, and a dripµing rack attached. I then make suds with the soap
nnd 8ome warm water, and each sheep is
"dipped" and held in the solution Jong
enough for tho wash to penetrate tborou~hly into all scabs and sores thnt may exist.
'£0 (,10 'I'O
rt will cure the scab and destroy every
tick. For the latter, and as a preventive
of the former, dip your Jambs at the snme
time. Also nt this time, examine your
·ro nu,:
flock thoroughiy in regard to the foot rot;
I
if there are any signs of it• existence, cut
away the affected part and apply the cnrbolic oiatment, prepared by the same par•
ty. As I wished to be able to obtniu these
valuable preparations for myself, I spoke
We ha,·e one of the mo,i
t-0 some gentlemen in Chicago, and they
bnve promised to get all of these articles.
R.H. AUSTIN,

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBER GOODS,

ThB World Reaner and Mower l

-WILL PAY

Olevela11(.l ! j

FUR 1~ITURE! l

I

EXTENSIVE STOCKS j

Oatmeal, Bone and Muscle.

IS TUE

l(ATH(R AND flNDINGS,
!,'UO<!

stvck of the Le,I of liood•

\'icinity fo r p<l'>t liberal p,1trouagc, I r espectfully solicit your p at ronuge in the future.

roi.;

TIIIS MACHINE is lhe harvest gathering
of twenty yea.rs experience in tl1e manu foot urc of AgriculturaJ Machinery, and takes
ro.nk with the printin~ press engine, lathe and
~o long stairs to climb as in o thci· establ ish• locomotive in thequahtics of precision, s!ttnnchmt:nta. W e ha.ve a very superior steam pas- ness and durability.
senger elevator, so it is no trouble to look at
Its foundation is a single piect" of scHU irou,
goods on the upper floors.
of shape to resist nll possible strains.

Throat and Lungs.

It i~ gratifying to us to iuforw th e 1mblic
Its gearing is shaped to standard guagc and that Dr. L. Q. C. Wishnrt's Pine Troe Tar Cor•

FIRM Il

BOOTS & SHOES,
LEATHER & FINDINGS,

BRY AN'I' d: BEDELL,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

OFFJCJ.::-Coruer of ~laiu aud Chestnut Sis

O

J,OOIU NG GI A.SS PLA'l'ES.
Ko. G7 St. Clair Et. ,

l'nrticu lar attention p a id to

FFICE-One door ,cc.st of Court Ilouse.~
Collection., promptly attended to. Special

NEW A.RK, OHIO.
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's.

Merchant Tailors,

J. e. McCONNELL, M. D., Surgeon,

To •Mm lt_tten: r11qlllrin,:h1form1.ti.Jn may 1.,uddr:~cd.
W- lledkluts , on~bT i.iaiJ OD ivi:tlpt or rrk~.

:\farch 2l-y

LEEK, DOERI G& CO.
Notion Warehouse,
1!13 aml 135 ;,'ater St.,

J. W. F. SINGER

lately occupied by Dr. Swan. All calls in town
or country promptly ::i.ttended.
0Fr1c.c Ho uus-Prom 9 to Jl d\ . )J., nnd
from I to 3 P. M.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Jun e l(Mf.

High Street,

A. Il. M' l NTY RE

IIUllD & lUcINT'l'RE,

Corner of the Public Spua.rc- Axtell's
Old Stand.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
July 30-y.

lUOUNT l'ERNON ,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

CONSTANTLY ON
K EEPS
L.~ROE anct well selected

Z. E. TAYLOR,
DENT:XST.

March
---

t!J

-

IF YOU ll'Ol,'LD SAVE JIOXEY,
Bl:Y THE

Amerio~ Button-hole &~ewing Machine,

I

~G-y .

--··

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW J

ALL (1 ,\lUIE:KTR

.\ND t 'L ,\1111 A.GENTS.

lt'.\Rll.\l\"TF.D 'l'U l ' JT,

01;,l'lCE- Tn Btinniug Building,

.

And }fade in the • ·cate,l llfanner.

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

W, C. 0<?0PE1!,

dles, oil and thread, and all kinds of attac h-

There Is No Other Harvester
,ve

Always 0 11 hand and fur sale,:\ l.irge un<l cow~

H. T. PORTER
'
L. IT. MITCHRLL1

p] etc !-: tock nf

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,

Geuh1' J<'ul'nirdd11g (,ootl8,

A.ttor,u,, s untl Couusellol'l'i at Law

A.ND HATS AND ( 'Al'S.

Sl11gc1·'s Scn· lug Jlacblue.
I take plca~ure in saying to my fri~uU s Lhat 1
am sole ag~nt for Knox <.:ounty, for Singer's
Celebrated Sewing ~lu.e liiue, the he.st now in
llSC, for a ll work.
Sep. 28-tf.

LICENSED AVC2'I0l'ITEl!1B.,
DANV ILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

,vilJ aUcn cl to crying sales of pMpcrly in th•

J. & 0. M'DOWELL,

UNDERTAKERS,

H[W lUMB[R YARD •

COPJ<'JX:-\ .\Xn (' ASlfE'l. 8

H

N. W. COR, PUBLIO SQUARE,

Massillon Iron Brid[B ComDany

Fancy Pant Goods, !

C!BINf.T fURNITURt,

WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES

TRUNKS, VALISES, and a general assort•
ment of Gents' FurnL'lhint; Goods, nl~o

a. larl(e tock of GENTS' and
BOYS' CLOTilING.
The above goods were bought for cll!h at YerY
low prioes and must be sold. Please cull o.n<l
examiue our largeistocko fgoodsand ourJ,Jrices

I The Pine

STONE & CO

JOSEPH DAVENPORT, Pres'l.
CllARLES A. ROTAET, 8ec'y.

Nov. 1 1 187:?•h·

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored ,

"'

~ JU.>t published,

Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

edition of Dr.
0ulverwe1l's Celebrated Es.say on the
radical cure (without medicine) of

~
~

a new

Spebmatorrho,a or Seminal Weakness, Invol-

Eaat Si<le of .Maiu Street.

untary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and
Physica.llncapacity, Impediments to )1arria~e,
etc; also, Consump tion , Epilep:..y and fu, rn

ill OU.NT VERNON, OJIJO.
Keeps constantly on bond a full nssortmentof duced by self-indulgence or .sexual c.xtrnvn·

gunce.

watches, Clocks, Jewelry'
Silverware, &c,

F:::CR.E-.4.R.~S I

. .
131- Price rn n sealed en\'elo}JC ouly (iccnts.
The celebrated author, in this admi rable essay, c learly d emonstrates from a thirty years'

man in th e laud.
Senf un<le.r sea l, in a plain envelopeJ lo any

Double and Single Guns\.. Rifles, Re•
add re,;, po,t•paitl on re,·eipt of G cents, or two
volving and Single .t'isto~s.
llOSt stamps.
The Very Dest of A.munition and Oun Fixtures, Also, Dr. Cul\•erwell'i; ")farriagc Guidge,· 1

o. p. GB.EOOB. y,

price 50 ci'llt'-.
Addn•ss the Puhlisher:s,
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith a'!d
CH.\.S . .T. C. KLJSE & CO. ,

_ -,eferal cases of laziness are now in Machinist ancl will be prompt and thoro_ugb
R e pairin9 any thi~g in his J!ne.

10

~e ~ill a.Jso

order. This disell!e is more generally give ,pomal attention tocleamog, adJnotrng and
l(.nown as the "Spring fever," o.nd usually repairing all kids of
"ttacks those whose pantaloons become
SEWINC MACHINES.
Satisfaction Given or no Charges,
111oze.l some six inches below the middle of
the back during the winter 5081!00,
Uaroh 26, 1870-ly.

1~!{5'F-~r;~1n:t·e1'\n\' -y~·o1k:;~:~a;:: ;~;.:~~

JU
ij

6

f

the BAN.l!ER Job Office,

First Cla s~ Furniture Establishment.

'

H enry R •

w·

h art ,

FREE OF CHARGE.

Dr. L. Q. C. Wi ~hart's Oftice Parlors a.re

M

L • Q• C• WISH.a.l}>rll
.\ ..I.,

I

'11.f"

.fi.1.,

"DOMESTIC:; ~-

PHILADELPHIA.

~~ili;~,I~;QS} :111\N~:~~:i !~
Q

B.ulJSER office.
J:3(1" First Premium at Kuox Co. Fair, 187

'

-IN-

Vocal and Instrumental Music.

It don 't p ay

yon to li~ht
1he b•st Machine. Prove

MISS EVANS will also take pupils for in

our claims.Get the ag'ncy

,r.

Co.,

9G Chnwbcrs ~t. 1 X ew Y 01·k.

Or 01:noin.:n.a:ti.
)larch 21-m3

llso carry pcrsous to a nd fro111 l:>io,Nics irl the
country. Orde rs l eft 1.tt the Bergi n H ouse will

be prompiy a ttended to.
Aug. 9. y 1.

M. J. SEALTS.

lt.oatl Notice.
O~lCE.,is hcrcli/· given that a petition
will be p,reseutei.. to th e Commissionert,; of
Knox county, Ohio u.t their next sess ion to be
held on the 2nd dav o f .Ju ue, l bi3 1 pradng
f<. r the eslablishm cilt o.ud opening of a collnty

N

st ruction in eithe r of the ]an~uages, French
·'
Latin or German iu the everung, at her resI·
dence o n llulLerry street, South of Gambier.

Oct. 4, 187:l-tf.
ISITING CA.RDS, imitation of E n•
graving, neatly executed at.the BANNER

V

office,

tlle use or these

sustained the sluktng BYi:tem.

R. H. nJ:cDON A.LD & CO.

Druga:ls.t.a a.nd Gen. um., 8an FrnnelBoo, Cat., Ir
cor. ~01 Wuhlngtou and Charlton Sts., N.Y..

SOLD

BY ALL

DRCGGL5TS

J.

DEALERS.

DR. WII..SON'S .,.

C'OUGH· MIXTURE.
This MOOieine ts the prescription. of a rcguta,
physician, nnd has been used for many ye&r11 in a
\·cry e2:t.cn ive pmcUce tor all dbeues ot tho
•rbro:it and Lungs. alway• with the be1t aucceu.
lt curet:1 Coughs, Coldll, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, InOll.mlDation or the Lungs, old 1 lobg1:'laudtag Ooug~, and for CouJj;h•: Cold, or Croup
ofChUdrcn t tis the beet remedy known.
c:JrSold by all dealer& tn Kcdiclno atoo cent!' ..

FURGUSON'S

WONDERFUL OIL.
The best Liniment of tho Age.

Cu.re& Rhenmatim, Nenratp, Chilblains, BMU11ce,
Spralnl, Flesh Wounda, Bu~ Sca.ldf!. sore 'Abroat
or Quimy, FrOE!t Bit.ee, &nd should be uBCd whenever
a Lin1mcnt 11 rcqulrcd.. Cures Lamcnces1 Bprnin111,
""Vonnda. Wtndgalls., Collar Bolls or Galla on Horgce.
r:ir'Koowlng tllat tho world Is fnll of hnmb11g
medicines to im£26C upon the credulity or tho Bick
n.nd afflictcd 1 theproprlcton of theso Xedlcinee re.
licve the buyer of all chan('e of bclDJ deceived by
runy guarnntocln~ Fu~son's Wonderful Oil and
Wlleon's Cooi;i;h Mlrtureto gtve entire sa.tiBfacUon,
nnd hereby nnthoru::e dealers to refund tho money
nnd charge back to us whenever they fall to do so.
Larg&Bottle&, only 50 ceate. Sold everywhere ••

Arc a poeitive and speedy rc.medv for the Removal
of Worm!. They are pleasant to tho tnst.e, and
~ny child will tnko them. Ifyonrchllcl bas Worm,
~·ou will noUco thRt tho appctlto fs dcnmged and
variable, often more than ordinarily voracloue.
There ls pkl..-i.ngor tho nose, hiccough. dr11-turbedor
etarting fn the Eleep1 grtndlng of tho teeth, nnd
bowels co&tivc. Tbo child is somotimce very pnlr,
nnd ,:ain O.w:hcd. 'J"hcto oro only a fC\V or th"
1-)·mptoms of WorroP: 1whlch, if left without medlti no to remoYo thrm. will procJ.uco con\'ul@lons or
At., andfroqncntly fcl'C'~. To r<'move tho Worm'.";.
buy Wcbb'e Ve2C't:tblo Worm Confect1on 11 •
~
~ l d by all dealers in Mcdiciao at 25 ccnt11,
-, .\t Wholceolo by C. E. WEDD I!:, BRO.. Droll'
g\~t~, Proptictort, Jo.ckson, llkh.
June 14

'

Dr. Piercc'3 l!'avcrito Preecriplion.
TJ'-•'l ~rm. ho,~ \'\"r. '" 1•1tf 1 , ... t'l,1P (•X '
. nor
:uo .. t ma.tt.:r-.!..1 C.!lj.
I
i(l!l nr t,~
~-".!ti
"/''in nct11:1.l n.ml ,. h ·
11c.1l1t1C''4 • . \
.o~e
u j"1erv<'r. I hav~ · 1 tt·,l· tu~ its 1)11 t· · o re•
n 't" in thu f- ·\· ·, , I 11
c~ lndde1t t•, the
•i: n•J.1() flr.;"•m m ,·r ,..
:1. f'in~lNt it. nut a.a
rti1• (' lhuax or crO't'7Itln.lf , .. :,1 f J•J'
n1c..1lcol career. Ou \1.,rneru .. ~"o.~1,,.ltl\'e.

,:1

I 1,·

1h!~:iuf ;~n1raf~r;~~tl

through tb e farm or L ewis Critehfield, neur a
lo"' house· Lhencc North-westerly to a Su gar
tre'e, 011 tl;c road leadiug from G!tmhier to
Mon roe Mi Ile ; tlieoec N 01·th ou stud road to
)lonroe )[ills. Alim, the vncatiou of th e old
road from th e g raveyard lo wh e re it iutcrsects th e road leadi ng from Otunbier to

COAL t CO.AL! COAL !
.4.. J. V'V:XNGto th e citizens of
eruon
A ~NOUNCES
that he is now engage<l in the COAL
Mt.\"

IJ_USINESS, and is rnady to deli,er Straitsville, Shawnee, Massillon trnd other good vari-

eties of Coal,_ at the lowe•t prices. Orders left
at the Shoe ~tore of James Sapp will receive
prompt atteation.
A. J. WING
Mt, Vernon, Dec, 20,1872,

t~~::::

o.1
~~I~0r. tl
·l·1nte11 llCt klndly 8Dll In harmo11J ,, I ', fl1: • ht.we
which ~,•cm the feml'l.le ly!'tem. 1 0.111 • ;tH'ng to
tl1ti,ce my NPllUlli()tl II<\ Q rhy,.kiu.l.
.~'•, C'VCn
1:1•11..-,so conftdentnm Ltha it ,·:iil um 1,,,_ : 111w•ln t
1 • mo"t s:in:111:no C''tre<-tatlon~ot r. "\:• - i 1\11Hd
u. lf \Yho e-.nplor"' it f.:>r any o( t.b" a,:tn 1:-1 for
',\hl\'b I r ocotUlll<"nd it, tbat J oil 'l" r.1 d
11 ,~
under A PO~l';'l\' Jl GUA)C \ ,. 1·•'t··., It
a ben..,lldal etrt"'rt 11 11ot el'.i,erkUt:,:il l1y ,IJ,, time

;~~-o~"ed

1

two-thh-J.aoftb~cont,•nl.8 uf t!1~ h~tll,. rr ll"ed.
I wUI, oo return or the boti.lc, t wo-H,h·· .. of tho

fll,•dlct no h&,•lni;: bt'cn taken &C'<' r,1111 • r J dlrcc11011;1.. eod tho C'tt~e h"in~ ouo for\\ IH !1 f r C'O m111t nil it, prompLly J'C'funa th a mnn1
J !l: I f.,r it.
Jl'4ll I not the moat p1>rfort couJt .. · fo Jt vtr..
111·•&. [ couM n ot offer lt ae I do u1HJ(•r tt
•,:1,ndl·
tlon~; but ha.v1.~v.1tue ed. tu tru.l,\· mi:""Jt•uloUA
cnn:, in thou11ands of C&!IClj, I. , ... _. , u ·ar1·..inle d and perfectly 11afe In ,..:ek lu,r
both my re)tat;ltl0ll Olltl DJ)" 1.aunf'F
o 11 It m o rlf••
·
'J.'be following &r"' nmn!'lg th
(":i• ·\ l'1 In
,htcb my Favorite PreJf'r- l1•1h1n bu
worked core -1.1 lfby m1vlc nntl v ill1. ,. rtl'l.in ty
acn'r. before attalnerl J\Y. any m..1 kii,,· : Vu•
rorrh~a., Exec .. •\wo, Flo\\ln , 1 eluful Moutbly
Pt'rlod!i, Suppre1 ton~ wbtn fr m u1111ot 1u11.l

:au!leB, [rregulinitit:- , Weak lltc;;k, J'1"t'l11p,1t , or

f,din" of the t9tent", A11tt:n·r .. 1 11 •md R.. trv,•er,

-.1un .'"8cerlng Do·,,·n 8c11~nli<,n•. I111er111d H eat.,
'\;1:.-,·on,. De1ne9siou, llt>hlllt\·, JI p,1ndenc7,
l'hr.,atl.'ned Mi!!CRrrlai;t'J, Chrouic '('l\to!-tlo11 1 lnrls;u.~uuiou a.nd t;k:ei·a.Lion c,f th,;, l"tnu , Jmpo•~·nry, Barrcnne~ , or ~1.,rllity. Fi•male \\"f'.akne-•.
c.n,J v'dry m11.ny other chrunfc dl1t• u ·t.•<!i fnrtdoo t to
wum11.n not ment.ionad ho-«-, ln which, a• well

a• In tb"' cal'el!I which I hll\·e Olt.nUolll'd, rny
Fa,·orit" Preecriptlon wor!.n car l!-1he 1nar•
v c l of C.ho u ro r]d . 'l'bl<11 mcdlemt [ c.lo not
extol as & cure.all, but it 1.c!.mlrahly fnlftll1 a
81Ull'l C' Ue li!i of PUl" PO "· beb1~a·m0t, t per,
feet ipecldc 1A all clminic dl~euc, f th•• aexual
6ygte.m or wo:na.n. lt wUI no t ell ppolnt, nbr
wlll It do harm In any 1tate or condition. H ,.,.ill
be found lnvaluable in di!'61.l!e"- incident to p~y:.

uancy, and can be taken in moderate do~e, wltb
pPrft.lct. eafety ,vhUe In that state. Indeed, Lt le
prepare■ the
1yete01 ror p&rtur\tlon that It rcn~crs chUd-lsbor
euy. I b&ve receh•ed the beartt~1t prai88 from
hundreds of motbera ror the lnestim&bl~ bene4
thus conrerred.
I offer my Fa:vorite Prcirr!J)lion ,to the Lad.Jee
or America with the si11r.c, i ty or an llouebt. heart.
and for their best welfare, Thoee ubo desire
further lnformation on thcso n1h.h,-ct1: can obtain
tt in my Tm::.&.Tl!B ON CRBOMO D1.s.u. le O.t" TU
Guri:B.U'IV1J AND UIUN~Y O1\0A~bo f't.•nt et..'CQf9
from observation UPoU receipt of two t.K>t1.ta:e
et.amps. It trent.A minutely on tho"e dl,.l'Het peculiar to l!..emalc!-, and vcs much valullblcadvlco
1D reizard
ment.

a. Rother'• Oordiai, nod @o

on.

A.VOBITE PRED
HY ALL
ISTS,
.1.60

SOR
IFIHST O

a,

...,.-11ottle.

Kannfactnred at tho Chemical Laboratory of
B. Y, PIEllCII, M. D., .l'rop•r
DUFFALO, N: ~

LIVERY, FEED,
A~.U

road along th e followiug described route ju
s aid county, to•wit: Bcgiuu ing at Brown ~Ieet•

May u-w4.

·1\ 1f'ISS J\N NA. EV A NS, "ho has a n
.ll'-1. established reputation, ns a thoroug h
and com:petentteacher iu Vocal aud Iostrumen
t al Music, still continues to give lessons i n
these bra n ch es, either at 11er own or priva te
residences.

Address "90:\1£8TIC:" ~-

l NG bouiht the Ollluihusrs lately

owned by Mr. llenuett and )1 r. Sanderson, 1 n m ready to answe r.all calls for takin g
pa. sse uger!i to and from the R ni lron.d,~; and vdll

Monroe Mills .

"EASIEST

and sell it.-

NEW OJlNIDUS LINE.

ing House Graveyar<l; thence runuing " 'e8t

Instructions Given

D, , ·l:-1.ro:\I.SBLL."
Agent ~.

No. 232 N. SECOND S'l'.,

,t"

September, October, and November.
March 3.
JOHN M. EWALT,Clerk,

THE "LIGHT RUNNlilG'' &

A co uti nua hun ,,,· 1 uh lie palro11n~t" ilS !!J Oiie•
J. & D. McDOWELJ,.
M ay In.

ited.

GROCERS' I-I.\\'

A combination of lLc pm·est paint with Indi a.
lVORl'II SIJGA.B ))BOPS Rubber , forming a Hnooth, glossy, firm, duraKREMLIN NO. 1,
ble, elasti cund beautiful Paint, unaffected by
Ileing under 1t1y .imwetliale direction, they change of terupera.tttre; is perfectJy waterUT. VERNON, OHIO.
shall nol 1ose their curati ve qua.Ii ties hy the use proof, an d a dapted to all ..:lasses of work , an d
is iu every way a better paint fur either im,ide
of cheap and impure article~.
Nov. 17, 1871 y .
or ouWde pa inting tlrnn any other paint in the
wor]J, bein,s:from one-third to one-fourth cheapE:uuniuaUou
School Teachers
er, and lnstrn g at least three times o.~ l ong as
1S
EETINGS of U1e .Hoard tor th e exam in a
tJ1c best lea.LI a ud oil pu.iut~. Be sure that ou r
tiou ofa}>pli cauts to instruct in the Pu b·
PUOl'RIJ>~'l'OH.
'frade )!ark (a fac simile of which is ghen
above) is on every package. Prepared rea<ly lie School• of Knox coun ty will be held in Mt
for use nod sold by the gallon on ly. For sale Vernon, lll the Couucil Chamber, on the last
Saturday of every m onth in the year 1871 1 an d
by Byers & llird.
March 21-ru•l
on the second Saturdl\y in March; April, May

'J,'ithout the dangerOU$J use of int ernal metlicine Dr. ,rm. 'l\ Magee. \Vith him arc associated . , c , - - - -;.:;,r':_
;:-.-~---,-'fl/,.,_
o r the application of the knife; pointing out n
·
mode of cure at once l:i-jmple, certai n and eflec- wo consultiug physiciaus of ackno wl edged
tua], by means of which every ~ulforcr, no ability. 'l ' hh1 opporluuity i ~ uot offere<l. by
matter what his con d ition may he, may cure any ot11er i1n, titutiou iu the city.
TO USE,"
himselfclleaply, vrivately, and r~dica11y.
eve ry vou th and every

&JOHNSON

WHOI,ESA.LE
Any 81,adejl'om P are Wldte to Jet Black.

A.ND

JJ&J' This lecture should be in the han<ls of All letters must be addressed to

Consisting or

'MB..

Tar Cordial,

successful practice, that tho n!armipg consc• open on )londoys, Tuesdays and Weunesdays
quences of self-abuse may be radically curecl from g A. ~r. to G P. M., fu r co nsultation by

Which we will sell at greatly reduced pdces.
Ml Re1iairi.ug in tbi• line carefully done and
warranted . We will al•o keep a full assort·
1oent of

UPD(GRAff

Davenport Howe Truss Arch and
TrBB
Howe Truss Straight,
Great American D:yspepsia Pills

and you will be convinced thot they Will be
sold.
J. STAUJ-'FER & SON.
.Mt. Vernon, July 5, 1872-y
·

NC>T':::COE-

1
1NCLUD1NG 'fllE

by

SUI't'A BLE FOR

MT. YERXOX, Olf[O.

garments, hem, fell, tuck, braid, cord, bwd,

gather and sew ruffiing at the same time . aml
all of this without buying extr at,, Hund red5
o.lready in u se in Knox cou i;i ty. Full instructions free. Payments utade eo.sv. Best of nee-

U .\KD, A

AD.UUS &. UART,

Dec. 26.

sbort time

STOCK OF GOODS,

OF.Fl CE-On Main street, fir:.t door North o
King's Ila t Store,

~

J .UJES SAPP.

~i_:. ~r no~_:'\1"v,·. ~~ 1 ~

1'It. ' 'eruon, Ohio.
OPJ'IC.:E-In ,voodward's Block 1 jn roow

P.. C. TIC'RO.

o

Btttcra.
Grateful Tllou1and1 proclaim V~R0.1R. Bl'l"'l'KR! tbe most wonder!al lnvtgorant that ever

Worm Confe.ctions

.

(Homoeopathist.)

P:ttterson & .Alsdorf

HA'l'S, CAPS,

or the •ystcm ln

RU BBRRS & 0 VERSHOES.
Jj:f!:r- .\ lt uu1· Uoo<l.s a.re warranted. Be sure
giYe me a call before purchasiugclscwliere.
So trou\Jle to s how Good-.:.

W. 1'I. BA.LD\VIN, l'tl. D ..

T

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:

Cart>unctes, Rlni;-woriru,. SCald-llea.d, Sore Eyes,
Eryslpela.8, Itch, scurfs, DLicolorattons or the Sk.lD,
namors Rlld l>lsea!es or tbc Skin or what.ever name
or Darnre, a.re Utcrally dug up and carrted out

VEGETABLE

ed many year~ in th e hands of the n1ost intelli - gains and ho)<ls its reputationments at th e office. \Ve 1·epair all kin ds of
of Kuox, Ilolmes and Coi;:bocton.
First. Not by stopping cough, but by loosen- Sewing Mach ines, and warr:int the ,\·ork. Or- counties
gent and r eliable farmers in the land, who
July 21-y.
unite in declaring that, comparatively,
ing and assisting natu re to t hrow off the un• fice on Mulberry street, twc, doors North of
'lVOOUU41tlJ ULOCU,
(SUCC ESSORS TO STAUFFER ,t WEST, )
matter collected about the throat nnd Vine, ~f.o unt Y ernon , Ohio.
I healthy
.March 7--y
WM. !1. PRICE, Agcat.
bronchial tubes, which causes irritation.
MT. \' EH:t-:ON, OTIIO.
feel safe in warranting the vital parts 01
Second. It remons the cause of irritation
the ,vorld Machin e last four ti mes a.s long ns
1
AKE this method of informing the public any rough-cast gear ed Machine m anufactu red. (w hich produces cough ) of the mucous mem•
This superior Machine is Rold dow u. to the brnne antl brouchfal tubes , a~ists the lungs to
generally that they a.re contiuning the
prices
of
rough-ca.st
geared
Machines.
business the same as was carried Oll by the old
act and throw off Lhe m1hcalty secretions, and
AVE removcd their old Lumber Yard •\ hnt,·'- ,, n hiiud or m~d~ tt , ordn in t h e best
For complete information, addre
firm at the old ol<l stand,
nt the foot of Mn.in street, to their ne w' ~tyle.' \\·,. !n1vl' "ll
purifies the blood.
F. & S. SEA.R8,
Yard at the
Third. His free from ~11uiJb , lobeUa, ipecac
South BJoom-field , MorrO\V coun ty, 0.
JttiJ'"" Agents for Knox and Morrow counties. a.ncl opium, of which mo,t thl'oat and lung remFoot ol' G111nbler Street,
April 4f\U
·
eclies nre cou1po.se,l, whid1 nllay cough only,
awl oppol';li{e '\YoodLrillge's , varehoul;e, wher e Aud tort' r,'tt•h 11 , ,tLt.end all 1•,tll'- 1•ilh 1:r from
U a.ving on hand a Jargc ~tock of piece goods
they have 011 haud the largest ll.lltl best s tock town or ,~11\.nir~. ·
such us BLACK, BLUEbBilOW:'.'!, an<l
anU disorganize th e stom11ch. I t .. hus n soothofLmuher of all kinds, e ver offered for bale i n
GREEN PLAIN anu IAGON A[,
ing cftect on tlicstowaeL , nctsou Lhe liver nud
M otwt Vernon. They are thackfnl for pn st
COATING ,
kiJueys, un<l Jymph!ltic aml u ervou~ regions,
pa~ronage , aud cordia11y invite their old friends
thmneaching to C\·cry part of the sys tem, and
nnd the public generally to ca ll an d examine
1'IA.SSILLON, OHIO.
the
new stock, be ing confident they will pl eas·e
in its iurigorating and pm•jfyjng cftCcts it. bas
both iu quality and prices.
gained a. reputation ,,hich i t mm,l J1 ohl aboYe
Oct. 27.
PATTBRdON & ALSDORF.
V"EST:I:NG-S,
all others in the market.
MANCFAell:RE1!$ or
II. H. JOHNSO N &rnbr~•d11g e,,•ry tt.rtil'I<: to 11(' fouud iu ,1

J. STAUFFER & SON,
•

DlllOllll Dlseaoce.
For Skin Dtsea.se1, Eruptions, Tetter, SaitRhelllD, Blot<h... Spots, Ptmplco, Plllllnl... Bolls,

Ou lnrntl, a large 8.D<l bUperb stock vf

ll ntl

---~

kinds of machinery. The World has been test•

DtJ"B and Bladder, tbeso Bitters havo no equal,
Snch Dl!eaSeS ,iro caused by VlUated Blood.
'Fhey are a. gentle Pur1ta.tlve as ,vell . .
a To.1i.1c, pOMCssing the merit of acting u a
powerful agent ln reUcv1n1t C-0ngest1on or lo.dam•
ma.lion ot lbo L1 tcr and Visceral Organs, and lo.

~E:S:S'S

T IS SIMPLE, Ught-runniug, stnrng aml
dial, for Throat n.nd Lung Diseases, hns gained
dura.hle. It. will use cotton, silk. or Jincn
OE'flCB--111 lhe Maso nic Hall Iluililing
au eu,iable reputation from the Atlantic to thread; will se,v the finest or hea, iest goods; Main
street, Mt. Yeruon, Ohio.
Feb. 17-y.
the Pnclfit! coast, and from thence to somo of work beautiful button-holes iu all kiuds ot - ISAAO T. BEUM,
the first families of Eu rope, uot th.rough the goods; will over-scam, embroider the edges uf

lowest point-stop the self-destruction common press alone, but by verBons throughout the
to all rough cast machines-avoid breakages States actually bcnefitled and cured at hi• of• l in ha.rvef-Jt-fleeure easy draft aud the :<iamc dur- fice. While he publishes less, so say our re•
a bility which. pertains to cnt gear m other potters , h e is uuaUie to supµ.ly the demand. It

hau<l, made expressl y to order, a
('hoil'e a nti elegant seock of

011

L ,lDIES' (:.IA.l'J'ERS.

W. C. CULBERTSON

American House,

~

the turn or Ille, thcso Tonio Bitters dl8pl&y eo
<lecidcd. nn innnencc that improvement ls soon
perceptible.
For In1lft.mn1a.tory n.nd Cltronlo Rhen•
ma t111n and Gout, DHlous, Remlttcnt and Intermittent Fevers, DlSeaees of the Blood, Liver, X.ld-

attention pai4 to all matters in connection with
settlemen t of estates.
J an . 19, ';2

~

t'IIE

DEAL.E l::: IN

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
Attomeys and Counsellors at Law

Supp1ies.
Diamonds, P dfy Poh1ts 1 &r.

rm rnn i'""''· ""~l~
y

GREAT REMEDY

JAMES SAPP,

TSI,A EI., JJE.l).K LL

Lutej Plate Gia ➔, nlid (.,laziers' W. McCLELLAXD.

Rougf1 and

- - - - - - --

Tar Cordial,

-~---~-------- -

·-•~!~~Y- -

Groua<l Cut, nu,! Embossed.)

W. \\". RENFREW.

wISHARI'S

PAID FOR FLAXSEED.
Sept.!, 1871-y.

R e:;id~ncc of Dr. Bedell in tht! rear of the office
'
in the Reeve Building.
WHOL£Sj_LE AND RET.\IL DE.1.LERS
Dr. Ilryant will ghrc spcc:a l attcution to the Al war-in French aml .\..m ericaa '\Vindow and Picture treatment of Chronic' Diseasfl:~.
Offire h ou rs from 9 to 12 A. !\f. 1 and from 1 to
Glass.
Ornamen tal Gl1iss, (Colurc<lJ Enameled, l P. 1!.
Ap. 12, 72-y.

Jfwwjwluring oml ,·Ppairing done to order.
Jan. 31, 1&73.

Vernon,

l'HYSICIANS &.SVB.GE0NS, CORSER OF MAIN AND YINE STilEETS,

Pl ate :;vhl at ~ew York prices.

Why I cau sell so chcnp? !Jerause I Lu y for
CAS lI <lirect from tht: mnunfacturt~rs.

:::--.=..;-_-=:---=

THE HIGHEST CA.SH PRICE

XO.:;, WOLFF'S BLOCK.

C. t:. BRYAXT .

French Plate Glass,

Cheap as the Cheapest!

OIJR OWN MANUFACTURE.

103, 10:i and 107 ll'at.er Street.

l:00/J

DllllJURY, ~10 Stl>E.BlOB 6Tn!tT, CL&fEL.i.lD, 0,

IT HAS NO EQVAL.

each cut out of solid iron with mnthcmntical
exactness.
The working p a rt.a are permauently fixe d
aud fully protec ted from w ater, dust, grass Q.Dd
all other external causes of disturb~cc.
By these means wo r educe fri!non to the

OlPOHTERS OJ-

ill Le kepi

Thanking the citizens o r Mount Vernon and

Mt.

t.:LEVELA.ND. O.
LEFFINGWELL & CO.,

cousta.ntly on hand at prices a s

Prices Reduced to a Gold Basis.

HART & MALONE,

11

Moont Vernon, Ohio .

July IP~-1~2-)::_

Attorney aL Law and Claim Agent.

Secoutl Deo1• North or the
Public Sqmu·c.

u NIT ED s TATE s i j It Mows! It ~raps !! It Self-t~kes !!! NATURE'S
.,LL " '

the Banner Office, ~faiu S treet,

Obi~ __

B. A. F. GREER,

t1r.d Sample1-

A

on (Jake anti on .tteal,

OfFlCB-In the George Iluilln•, opposite

183 Su1)erior Street,

GL ASS !

Dl : \LEI'. JS

____________

TT

RENFREW,

LINSEED OIL,

~ Special nttentiou given lo settling cs•
tates( and from pt collection of claims, etc.

W. P. FOGG & CO.,

AKRON, 0,

JOSEPH H. MIL ESS, w. w.

.MANUFACTURER OF

ol claims.

Practical and skillful workmen

No Person can take these B1tter1 accora.lng to dlrecUons, and remnin tong unwell, provided
tlle1r bones are not destroyed by mtnera\ polson or
other mcBil!!i. and vital org:in.s wo.s~ beyond tho
potnt ot repair.
Dyape11sla or IndJgutlon, IIc&dn.cbe, Pain
In tlie Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness o! the Cbeet,
mzzlness, Soar Eroctatlo~ or tho Stomach, Bad
Tasto i.n the Month, Blllons AttacLSt Palplta.tloo. or
the Heart, Ina.ammatton or tho Lungs, Patn lD tho
region or the KJdncys, and a hunare<t other patnrul
symptomi-, a.re tho oll'-BprLDgs or Dyspepala.. Ono
bottle wm prove a. better guara.ntce or its merits
thaP a tengtny adverttscmcut.
For Female <,omplalnta, lo young or olcJ.
married or single, at tbe dawn of womanltoOd, or

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

Special attention gi,en to the collections

-DEALER l~-

SuLt: AG.EXT for tlte {,Exteh:iior" lteli11e<l
Petroleum.
N o\-. 1-tf

and fresl.air gets in."

ll•racbe, Bu111e, Chllblllno and
OFFICE liorns-Dr. Stomp-from 9½ A. M. railed. Toolhaohe,
are rellevea. at once by tt1 nae.
to 1 P. M.-from ~ ]'. M. to 5 P. M.-from 7 P.M. Bnilsea
The .:ena.tne ha• D. Bauaom &: Co.,a
t o 10 P. ~1. JJ r. Taylor-from G¼ A, )L to 9l prh•,te Revenue Stamp on the outatde, lllld Dr. J . R..
A. )!.--from 11 .:.. . M. to 2 P. ;u.-frnm 5 P. :M:. :Wller 1 e Magnetic Balm blmrn lD the botUe.
~amine closelr, an.d l>nJ none but the een11lll-.
to 7 P. )I. Office open at night.
A.p.19-y.
~old by nll Druggt1t11. Prtco 96 cents per bottle.
D. R.f.N!OJI, Sox 4 co., Propr'I, Bnff'alo, N. T.
E . I. MEXDltNllALL.

Attorne;i:sand Counselloi:s at Law.

East or A.c1ulemy or l!luslci,

READ

climate!, are eMilI broken up_.

stock in t.hc \\-c;;t.

.Mt. Yeruim. Ohio, October 11, lSi~.

en-;try, colic and an Botct'l Co-n1pltdnt•.
Its ttmely use wm cure Oolda. Croup, Dlph-

OFFICE-lu ,volff's New r.:uih.!iug, coru er
NCrY0118 Palo, Sick-Ucaclacbc, and Rhtum&t.of}Ia in St. and Puhlic Square, Mt . Vernon, 0. 1,mare cured by 1b1a medicine when all othera ba1'•

Druggist and Grocer,
Liquors, Cigars,

others as ti. general fllm~ly medi•

by MAGNETIC ThTFLUKNOE,
N curaJ1,ta and nll pain\ nnd ls therefore ,·cry properlr
lermeti9u M~"tlctlc .B:u.m. 11 It Is purel_y & v~ta.ble
preparation. It has no eqnal as n remedy for
Cl&olera, Cholera. Morbu•• Diaf'rh«a 1 »11•-

D1•s. Stam1• & '.l'aylo1·,

WATSON & MENDENHALL,

213 nud 215 Market Street,

always on hand.

C aJled

( a.at superseding ull
Cine. It cures, as i t

J . W. TATT.OR 1 M. D.

The large.st and mo;;t• complete

Cull _n ssortnient ot· House Ful'nishlug Goocls

aid she, "that the poor child fainted after
pulling thnt great <log out of the water."
"Six feet in bis boots!" exclaimed l\Irs.
Beeswax; "What will the impudence of
Ibis world come to, I wonder! Why, they
might as well tell me that the man has six
Leads in his hat."
A student undergoing his examination
was asked what was the mode of action of
disinfectants? He replic<!, '·They smell so
badly that !.be people open the windorrs,

J. ST: .. 1IP, M. D.

Room :Mouldings!

An olJ la<ly was admiring the beautiful

Thie medlclno ma>· wllb \>l'Oprle,F be
an u tJnhr.;,r,lll ,HcmedY," u it ia

W. R. SAPP,

lVHOL:ESA.I.,E

l'ure W'ines,

MAGNETIC BALM.

.May 37-ly

therla. · l,.l!llll!y, ADd •ll Thro1t.atrect1on1.
Wh.;.:.:. i,ro-perly u•cd, Ferer and Ague, and
l'BYSICIANS & SVRG:C0NS, 0 thcr
complfilnt.8 incident to our western and 10utbern

SToVES"AND""FURNAOEs, Geo. Weimer, HOUSED~~~RATIONS

picture called "Saved." "It's no wonder/'

DR. J. R, MILLER'S

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ap. 5-y Wolff's Illock, llt. Vernon, Ohio.

Wall Paper,

----------

March 28.

DENTIST.

CLl~\'EI,Al\"D, 0.

1-s 5 1-.

e::l:r:r

DR . .J. B. BENNETT,

Main St., hl t. Vernon, Ohio.

!b.rch ZS, 1:,1 J-Sm

ESTABLISHED

H

THE POST OFFICE.

'th

OF.FICE-Onr Men<l.'s Grocery, ,rest tiide

183 Sn1lerior Street,

CLEVEL,'lND, 0,

.

0

W. P. FOGG & CO'S,

215 Superior Street,

ERRETT BROTHERS,

all 1lt aborc

u

helter rcputotion thnu 1rnY other Cough

C ontains Bal~am or'lPolu, dccoction or SkuukCabbage
R~ot nntl Lobello., n combinutlon th:lt must commend
it to c·vcrv one as a ~uperior remedy for Oroup,

F.FlCE IN WOLFF'S IJLOCK, Rooms

WALL PAPER

Tho lari:.e,t ond best stock c,f
Small Dealers Pay for Them !! goods
cau found t

ITHIEL STONE,

l1dcr and

edlcinc ever offered to thC' r.nblic:. It h. known aa
l•'O'\'LER, m
tbe Compo1md Syn1p o r f:q111ll:i, :ind a formula. may
b c fonntl in every mcdirnl ditopf•m·atory.
Dr. nausom'e Hive Syrup and. Tola,
:OEN"T:::CST'S.
in atldit iou to the Jtp,·rcc\i~11ls for Cox's Hl\'e Syrup.

goods nr.! kept, and a LlllE!tAL DEDL'C·

without tlili! Liniment. The money refunded unless the Liniment is as repre,onted. Bo sore and iret the genuine
MEXlCAN MUSTA.>,G LINiiUENT. Sold
b7 nil Druggists and Country Stores, at
2oc., 6!Jc· nnd $1.00 per Bottle. Not.lo,,
style, s,ze of bottle, &c.

used by th~ mcclica1 profeae)()n over lOI
en.rs, aud ns a remctly for C:oMs and Coughs bu o.n

STEPHENS &

House Furnishing Articles,

CARPETS &c. GAS FI~TURES, O

Has been before the American p11alic
OVER THIRTY yeMS. Jt 1,n., never vet
failed to give perfect satisfaction. end hu..s
justly been •tyled tho panacea for all external Wounds, Cuts, Burns. Strellin!':,"S,
Sprains, Bruises, &c., &c., for Man and
tfuast. No family s~1ould be n s1D!;1C d:iy

Dr, Co:ir•s Ut..-c (Croup) S)'l'Ul> bas bet(

I;. nown aud

I>. W, STEPHESS.

DE.\LS IN XOTHl.'.l!G BUT

The wife of. -Burlington, died on Sat•
urd:,y lastt of cerebro spinal meningitis
l!'OR JIA.RD OU SOFT <JOA.L.
aged 6J. Tuis is the first time we hn,c
heard the nge ofthnt disease stnted.J
4Eir Coru'e nod .ee our new FIRST PREMIUl\I COOK :md PARLOR
A gentleman being asked if his ueigh- STOVES. The NEW iUIERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, OKI·
bor'• dog was a hunter, said it was half ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, and warranted
hunter and half setter, tbnt he hunted un- to give the best satisfaction .
til he found a bone, aud then sat down to
eat it.
New Styles of' Wdugers and lVashiug Machines nncl a

Salt for F1um Stock.
Prof. J ameo E. Johnson, ofEcotland so.ys
that halftheealinc matter of the blood ,50
per cent.} coosiet!J of common snit, an<l as
this is partly dlesolved every day through
the ekiu and kidneys, t he necessity of cootinuedsuppliee It to the healthy tlody is
sufficiently ob,·ious. The bile also contains soda (one of the lngrcdcnts of salt) ne
as a special and indispeosnble cons&itucnl,
and 80 do all lhc cartilogce of the body.
tint the eupply of ealt,nnd. nelt.hcn_vill the
bile be able to properly assist d_1i;est1on, nor
the cartilage to be bujlt up agarn ns fast as
they naturally waste. It is better to place
salt where etock can have free acceas to it
than to give it occasionally iO small c1uan•
tities. They will help themselves to what
they need, if allowed to do so nt pleasure;
otherwise, when they become salt hungry,
they may take more than is wholesome.

,v.

Entrance from Main Street an<l the 8(1uare.

The editor of the Utah Mining Journal
calls one of the church dignitaries an "old
ecclesiastical pelican."'
Sature and prudeut hou,ewives are playing at cross purposes. They arc taking up
their cnrpets while she is putting down
hcN.
Perpetual wotiou has beeu discoveredin the tongue of a life insurance agent. A
Boston drummer disputes the honor with
him.
A Syracuse paper ha; rccei ve<I a poem
on the loss of the Atlantic, but is nfrnid to
publish it, le;t it might kill some of tho
:=i.urvivors.
Vienna is said to be the wont drained
city in Europe. An exchange advises the
inhabitants to send for 'l'weed, who drained
Xew York so successfully.
Fa,,hion is rarely useful. It scorns utility. 'l'hat of wearing the hair loosely down
the back is now going out just us fly-time
begins to dawn.

Lime and Salt.

GEORGE

Ithiel Stone, Crockery,
O
Glassware,

A party hearing of a clog after Landsee, wanted to know what he was after him
for.

l'rof: Johnson recommends for fertilizing
purposes to mix one bushel ofoalt and two
bushels of dry lime under cover, and allow
the mixture to de<,ompose gradually, thu•
forming chemical union. ,For this purpose
the mixture should be mode six weeks be·
fore use, or .still better, two or three
month•, th~ heap being turned over occas•
ioually. This salt and lime mixture, wh,n
applied at the rate of twenty or thirty
bushels per acre,forms an exCPllent top ti r
many crops. It acts porrerfully on tb e
veget.lble matter of soils. Fifty-six bush•
els applied to turnips have produced as
large a crop as barn-yard manure. It i,
destructive to grubs and insects in the soil.
Like salt, it attracts moisture from tbe air,
and i• useful against drouth. Its decomposing power is remarkable, and if three
or four bushels ofit nre mixed with a load
of muck, the latter will be thus thoroughly
powdered.

- - - --- - --THEN BUY YOUR

A.:tt;orn.ey a :t La -vt.T.

peze."

Liebig has shown that oatmeal is almost
n.; nutritious as the very best English beef,
and that it is richer than wheaten bread in
the elements that go to form bone and
muscle. Professor Forbes, of Edinbnrgb,
during some twenty years measured the
breadth and height, and also tested tho
strength of both the arms nnd loins of the
students in tbe University-a very numerous class, and of various nationalities,
drawn to Edinburgh by the fame of his
teaching. He found that in height, breadtb
of chest and shoulders, and strength of
arms and loins, the Belgians were at the
bottom of the 1ist: a little above them, the
French; very much higher the English;
and highest of all the Scotch and Scotch•
Irfah from Ulster, who, like the natives of
Scotland, are fed in their early years with
at least one meal a dny of good milk and
good oatmeal porridge.
.
Speaking ot' oatmeal, an exchange remark~ that n very good drink is made by
putting about two spoonfuls of the meal
mto a tumbler oC water. Tho Western
hunten and trappera consider it the best of
drinks, as it is at once nourishing, unstim•
ulating and satkifying. It is popular in
the Brooklyn navy yard, two and n half
pounds of oatmeal being put into n pail of
moderately cool water. It is much better
than any of the ordinary mixtures ,f vinegar and molasses with wnter which farmers U.98 in the haying or harvest field .

"Are you Going to Hcusekeeping 1"

S A LE

STABLE.

LA.KE :t'. JONES,

A

NNOUNCEIS to the pulJJ,c tlrnl 1,c hM

leased the weJl-kno,\u ] Jtanr:.f'IL Livery
Duil1.Hng. N.
corner of the Public ~quai-e,
where he will keep on harnl a firi-:t-cla.-.;s 8toc k
o f H orses, Caniagcs, Bu,it~ie~, Sleighs, &c.
Fnrmers and others corniogto town t'An hn.ve
their horses fed ancl well atfondcd to, nt moder~
a.te charge!!!. •
Particular Jl.ltention pai,1 to I be u urchui:e ancl
sa.le of horses; nud d ealen1 are rnvited to mo.ke
my stable their headquarters, when they come

,v.

to the city,
The patronage of the public i• respectfully
solicited.
LAKE F. JONES.
Mt. Vernon. Jan. 5, lb72.
DlXU CAilDS, imilatiou of eugra•
ving n eatly and cheaply executed at
the Il.,s,.ER ,lob Office.
nil a11d

WED

ser- '-pecimenR,

